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Pay-As-Yo-u Qo
Tax Measure
Up To

WASHINGTON, June 3 CD American Income taxpayers today
awaited President Roosevelt'sdecision whether they shall pick them-
selvesup by the financial bootstrapsand become current on their bills
with Uncle Sam.

Before the president Is a compromise measureapproved by over-
whelming votesIn both housesof congresswhich will put 44,000,000 per-
sons on a basis If Mr. Rooseveltsigns It, as congressional
leaders are reported to hwe receivednew assuranceshe will do. Themeasurewas sentto the White House by a 62 to 10 senatevote yester-
day.

If It becomes law, the averagetaxpayer will pay 25 per cent of the
addition to his current levies as
the boot-stra-p device to get him
self on the basis.

This, and other major provisions
will make collections current in
this manner:

1. A full year's tax (the lesser of
1942 or 1943) will be abatedfor all
personswho owe $50 or less, with
a notch, provision giving a $50
abatementto all up to $66.67. Only
73 per cent of the lesser of 1942
or 1943 taxes will be abated for
ethers, who will be required to pay
the remaining 25 per cent In two
annual Installments.

2. A 20 per cent Withholding levy
on wages and salaries,above basic
exemptions, will go Into effect July
1 for current collection of Income
credited to 1943 taxes.

3. Taxpayers with other sources
of Income will estimate their 1943
liability and pay quarterly pn It,
beginning Sept IP.

1 The first two installments paid
thir year on 1942 taxes will be
cttdlted to 194 3taxcf.

"It will make tax collection at
the source immediately possible
a device, whether we like It or not,
which is indispensableto the war
effort," Sen. Vandenterg
declared. "It will substantially In-

crease the federal tax revenue for
1943, 1944 and 1945. It probably
stabilizes Individual' Income taxes
for the next two years."

Vandenberg'sreferenceto "stabi-
lizing" income taxes found sup-
port among his colleagues, many
of whom said privately it would be
impossible to boost individual rates
In the searchcongressIs scheduled
to begin later in the year for

in new revenue.

SteakTo Cost
More Points

WASHINGTON, June 3. UP)
Steaks will cost from one to three
more points a pound beginning
Bunday.

The office of price administra-
tion, seeking to divert American
appetites to pork, lamb, veal and
variety meats, last night announc-
ed a general increase in point
values of preferred beef cuts such
as steaksand roasts.

Fewer points will be required
for numerous Items of lamb, veal

Table of new point values ap-
pears on Page 4

and variety meats, while pork val-
ues generally remain unchanged
ues generally remain unchanged.

Except for chuck or shoulder
steaks, upped one point a pound,
Hound steak will require 12 points
a pound, comparedwith 10 points
for pork tenderloin.

Pork now is comingto market in
relatively greater quantities than
beef, GPA said. Beef slaughter
Detween March 26 and May 21
was almost 10 per cent below ex--
pcciBvioni. rorK slaughter ex
ceeded the forecast by about ISper cent.

Four categories of canned fish
--crabmeat,sea herring, sea mus-

sels and a half dozen types which
had been groupedas "all other" in
the official table were removed
from rationing.

, Prisoners Of War
Listed At 17,083

WASHINGTON, June 3 UP)
The enemy now holds at least 17,-0-

American soldiers captive,
Secretary of War Stlmson report-
ed today, and 11,307 of them are in
the hands of the Japanese.

These figures are Incomplete, he
said, including only those whose
names have been reported through
the International 'Red Cross. On
this basis, Germany holds 3,812
prisoners and Italy has 2,464.

Stlmson, in a press conferenceat which he also mentioned that
the virtually-complete-d conquest

of Attu puts American forces "In
striking distance of Japaneseter-
ritory," said tha$ food packages
are being sent regularly to the
prisoners in Germany and Italy
but the Japanese have not yet
agreed to such an arrangement

Report Five From
Airliner Rescued

LISBON, June 3 UP) A Radionoma messagefrom Madrid said
today a Spanish fishing boat had
rescued five Britons from the
Britain-boun-d air liner shot down
Tuesdayover the Bay of Biscay.

, The survivors were taken from
a rubber Werait, the messagesaid.

(They were not identified in
s this dispatch).

FDR

Tax Timetable
WASHINGTON, June 3 UP)

John I. (for Income). Taxpayer
should get out his red pencil and
mark these dates on his calendar
If the revenue col-
lection bill awaiting .President
Roosevelt'saction becomes law:

JUNE 15 Pay the quarterly In-
stallment as usual on 1942 lncooe
tax. (You'll get credit for this and
the March 15 Installment as pay-
ments on your 1943 income.)

JULY 1 Be not too surprised
when the boss starts deducting
from your pay 20 per cent of all
over basic exemptionsof $12 week-
ly for single persons, $24 weekly
for married (plus $6 for each de-
pendent). He'll be ordered to do
that and turn it over to the treas-
ury as current payments on Vic-
tory and inocme taxes.

. SEPT. 15 If you're single and
make more than $2,700 or married
and make more than $3,500 file
with your tax collector an esti-
mate of your 1943 earnings and
pay one-four- th of the excess over
the amount being withheld from
your salary. If you get your money
from sourcesouier than wages or
salaries, file an estimate and pay
one-four-th of the total tax.

DEC. 15 Second and lastchance
to estimate your 1943 income up-
ward or downward (if you are
more than 20 per cent under on
your guess, the treasury will
charge you 6 per cent Interest
penalty). Pay a quarterly install-
ment. Farmers may file their first
estimate (have 33 1--2 per cent lee-
way on guess).

JAN. 1, 1944 Happy New Year
and you should have that satisfied
feeling of being technically all
even with Uncle Sam on your in-
come tax for the first time in his-
tory.

MARCH 15, 1944 Comes the day
of final reckoning. Compare your
final, actual tax liability with what
you paid in 1943 in withholding
taxes or quarterly installments,
get a rebateor pay the remainder.

If your 1942 tax was not all
abatedbut only 75 per cent of it,
pay one-ha-lf of the remainder on
this date.

Figure your 5 per cent Viciory
tax, take the deductions,and pay
the additional over what has been
withheld, or get a rebate.

Estimate your 1944 income if It
Is not from wages or salaries and
make a quarterly payment on it.
If 20 per cent is withheld from
your pay and you are single and
make more than $2,700 or married
and make more than $3,500, figure
the difference between your total
estimated1944 tax and the amount
to be withheld and pay one-four- th

of it.
MARCH 16, 1944 Take a few

days vacation to recuperate.

accidental

and
biiui muiiiy near jenoran in aiar--county.

could not swim,
jumped a deep hole while
playing companions In the
earthen which has claimed
the lives of at least five others,
and his body was not recoveredfor
approximately 20 minutes

Salgado, one or his Boy
Scout companions. Ernest and

Davies On His Way'
To Washington

MINNEAPOLIS, June 3 UP)
Joseph E. Da vies, President
Roosevelt'sspecial left here
by plane shortly after 9 a. m.

on the last leg of
enroute back to Washington from
Moscow where he. delivered a let-
ter the president to Premier

Stalin.
Davies, who hers late

yesterday from Seattle, would say
only he was his to Wash-
ington to report to the president
It not whether he

make any further
reaching Washington.

Ration Applications
Are At Postoffice

Howard county residents were
Thursday local

ration the office does
not have any War Ration Book

application contrary
the belief of some persons.

The applications may be obtain-
ed at the postoffice, said,
and not at the ration office.

Axis Vessels
SunkIn Daring
NavalAttack

Allies Strike At
Heart Of Italy's
Sea Communications

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS NORTH AFRICA,
June 3 (AP) Allied de-

stroyers sank two Axis mer-

chant vessels an escort-
ing torpedo boat and drove
an enemy destroyer ashore
burning Tuesdaynight in an
attack on a convoy off Capo
Spartivento,Italy, it was an-

nounced today.
Capo Spartiventois at the

toe of Italy.
The daring Allied naval attack

struck at the heart of Italy's sea
communicationsin defiance of the
Italian fleet.

Together with two naval bom
bardments this week of Pantel
lerla, It Indicated that in Italy's
southern waters the Allies have
achieved naval supremacyto match
their air supremacy.

The Italians are dependenton
the Strait of Messina between
Sicily and the toe of the Italian

to sail cargo ships be-
tween the west and east
Capo Spartivento at the
southern approach to the
of Messina.
In the air American planes

raided Pantellerla and the south
west coast of Sardinia yesterday
without loss of a single plane.

The naval blow off Spar-
tivento like the two naval bom-

bardments of Pantellerla was
accomplishedwithout loss of a
single ship.

"Our force suffered no casual-
ties or damage," a com-
munique issued from the head-
quarters of Gen. Dwight D.
Elsenhower,allied commanderIn
chief.
One of the sunkenmerchant ves-

sels blew up after being set afire
by the destroyers'guns, the bulle
tin said. Among the attacking
force was one vessel of the Royal
Greek navy.

States war planes swept
over Pantellerla almoitat will yej
tcrday, blowing up one building
the-po-rt, area srto. damaging.oth
ers shot u radio nctallBtl jr.
and bivouackedtroops in southern
Sardinia.

Marauders,Lightnings and War-haw-

maintained the merciless
air offensive against Mussolini's
fortified rock 45 miles east,of the
tip of Cap Bon peninsula.

Union Aglent Is
ShotTo Death

St. Louis, June 3 UP) JosephE.
Newell, business agent of the St
Louis AFL Hoisting Engineers'
union, was shot to death last
and police were searching for
three men to have been with
him earlier in day.

The officers were Investigating
reports that gangsters had at-
tempted to muscle into Newell's
labor province.

two companionshad started artifi-
cial respiration by time Police-
man Leon Calllhan arrived at 5:08
p. m., but efforts to revive the
child were futile.

Kenneth Carr was killed In-

stantly when struck by (he
charge from a 12 gauge shotgun
In the hands of a companion,
with he was preparing to
go Hunting on the farm of his
uncle, A. II. Hardin, where he
was spending week.
Besides his parents, he leaves a

sister, BUUe Catherine and
a brother, Robert Lee Carr, his
grandfather, P. A. Carr and mater-
nal grandmother, Mrs. L. H. Har-
din, Lenorah; 11 auntsand uncles.

He was a memberof the Wesley
Methodist church, was in its in-

termediate department and alto
a memberof Boy Scout troop

No. 9. Kenneth was born July
19, 1929.

Funeral will be at 10:80 a. m.
Friday at the Nalley chapel with
the Rev. W. L. Porterfleld, Wesley
Methodist pastor, officiating,
Doyle Dunbar, Preston Dunbar,

Bailey, Moore, Cecil
Cherry, Blllie Ralney, James Mor-
row and Jack Deyer will be
pallbearersand all other members
of Boy No. 9 be
honorary pallbearers.

Catholic rites were to be said
at 5 p. m. today In the Eberley
chapel the Romero boy. Be-
sides his parents, he four
brothers, Joe. Paul, Alex and
Jesus,and one sister, Ruth. Both
were to be interred locally.

Two B'SpringLads
MeetViolent Death

Violent deaths,one by shootingand the other by drown-
ing, came to two Big Spring boys Wednesday evening.

Almost at the sametime that Ramlro Romero,seven-year-o- ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lujan, drowned In the Blrdwell tank In central Big
Spring, Kenneth Allen Carr, IS, son of Mr. Mrs. W. L Carr, was
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RooseveltExpectedTo Take SomeAction
To RestoreProductionOf Nation'sCoal

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, June S MP)

President Roosevelt was repre-
sented by Informed quarters to-
day to be preparedto order John
L. Lewis' striking coal miners
to go back to work on Monday,
with a program of more drastic
action In reserve If his first de-
mand goes unheeded.

WASHINGTON, June 8. UD
President Roosevptt called the
CIO-AF-L labor war board to
the White House for a confer-
ence amid Increasing signsof
some presidential action design-
ed to end the stoppagecoal pro-
duction by JohnL. Lewis United

MassRaidOn
Kursk Costly
To Germans

MOSCOW, Juns S UP) A force
of about 500 German planes at-
tacked the Russian base at Kursk
yesterday afternoon and at least
123 were shot down, the Russians
announcedtoday, signalizinga new
and growing phase of the bitter
aerial battle on the easternfront

The nazl air fleet represented
the largest single mass the Ger-
mans have concentratedIn any
sector for months and their re-
ported losses marked one of the
biggest single day's bags In any
theaterof aerial war.
A Moscow broadcast said 93 of

the raiders were brought down by
Soviet pilots and that anti-aircra-ft

guns shot down SO more, after
some planes got through to the city
"and haphazardly dropped bombs
which inflicted material damage
and casualties."

The Russianssaid they lost SO

planes and declared the tally of
nazl victims was Incomplete.

(The Soviet noon communique
as recordedby the London Soviet
radio monitor said 37 German
planes were shot down northeast
of Novorossisk yesterday. Land
action was minor except on the
Kalinin front, where 2,000 Ger-
mans were killed In a two-da- y

batUe.
(Today'r German communique

asserted that the Germanswere
engagedIn heavy defensive fight-
ing In their Kuban bridgehead
and that "thrusts and attempts
at piercing the German lines,
made by Soviet Infantry and
tanks, collapsed In concentrated
fire x x x or else were smashed
before the troops were deployed
for attack."
(Nazi air attackson railway in-

stallations near Kursk were ex-
tremely heavy, and German shock
troops blew up numerousRussian
dugout posIUons, the Germans
said. They also asserted83 Rus-
sian planeswere shot down yester-
day. The communiquewas record-
ed by the Associated Press from
a Berlin broadcast)

Nine Hurt Slightly
In Train Collision

VTNITA, Okla., June 3 UP)
Eight passengersand theconduc-
tor of a northbound MIssourl'Kan-sas-Texa-s

passenger train were
Injured slightly early todayas the
train collided head-o-n with a
freight train here.

Railway officials said the colli-
sion occurred after the passenger
train headed onto a passing track
on which there was a southbound
freight The engines were badly
damaged,but the crews of both
locomotives Jumpedjust before the
crash and escaped Injury.' Two
mall cars of the passengertrain
were derailed.

Right Must
Bombardier

Democracy, which, he held to be
right, must adopt might in order
to prevail, Dr. W. R. White, chair-
man of the Southern Baptist Sun
day school editorial board and for-,-1
mer president of Hardln-Slmmon- s

University, told another record
class of bombardier cadetsas they
received their commissions as seer
ond lieutenantsIn ths air force and
wings at ths Big Spring Bombard
ier school Thursday morning.

Dr. White spoke to a packed
crowd in the post theatre as mem-
bers of class 4S--S passed their
graduation milestoneon the way to
give bombing substance to his
tenets.

The philosophy of might makes
right still is to bs abhorred, ob
served Dr. White, and only as It
joins on tne side of right will It
prevail permanently. The day has
come when right must adopt might
not only to stand but to escape
destruction.

Democratic processeswere con-
trasted by Dr. White with those
of totalitarian countries to estab-
lish his belief that only the truly
democratic way could bs right in
the sight of God. Their training,
he said, should help hasten the
day when "right shall be might"

Mine Workers.
Observersof the tangled situa-

tion, which has half a million
staying away from their Jobs In
tho mines, saw at least thrco
posslblo roadsopento Mr. Roose-
velt:

An order or appeal to the
miners to go back to work, the
Invocation of sanctions such as
a draft reclassification or de-
nial of other work to the min-
ers or a compromisewith 'Lewis.

The possibility of any action
before late today, or perhaps
tomorrow, appearedremote,how-
ever.

There was evidence that the
White Housft anil .Tumi., jr.

Chinese Rolling Japs Back
With LossesOf Thousands

Chiang's Army
Opposite Enemy-Stronghol-d

By Tho Associated Press
Chinese headquartersannounced

today that GeneralissimoChiang
Kai-shek- 's armies had driven to
the right bank of the Yangtze
river opposite the Japanese key-
stone base at Ichang, rolling up
30,000 enemy casualties, and the
invaders were reported in retreat
along the whole under Yangtze
front

Ichang, which lies on the left
bank of the river, Is the strong,
hold from which the Japanese
launched their

offensive to knock China
out of the war severalweeks ago.

The Chinese command said
4,000 Japanesetroopswerecaught
In a trap farther down tho great
river.
Dispatches said Gen. Chiang's

forces were sweeping on to spec-
tacular new triumphs after win-
ning a "Chinese battle of Stalin-
grad" around Chlhpel, where the
Japanesehad orders to resist to
the last

Chinese quarters apparently be-
lieved the battle might mark a
turning point in the v. six bloody
years of war with Japan.

Obliquely confirming the Chi-
nese claim of victory, a Tokyo
broadcast tersely declared that
Japanese operations in central
China had been "successfully con-
cluded and all Japaneseforces have
been brought back to their bases."

Tokyo said the 10th Chinese ar-
my and other forces had been an-
nihilated in battles extending over
a 190-mi- le front from Tungtlng
Lake to the Yangtze river strong-
hold at Ichang.

Nearly one-thir- d of 100,000
Japanesetroops engagedIn the
offensive, aimed at China's vital
"rice bowl" lands, were declared
to have been killed or wounded
as Gen. Chiang's armies display-
ed a surprising resurgence of
power.
American air power was credit-

ed with playing a strong role in
supporting the Chinese successes,
and a communique from Lieut-Ge-n.

JosephW. Stilwell's headquar-
ters said the 14th U. S. air force
struck 10 heavy blows against the
Japanese May 30-3- strafing en-
emy troops, smashing trains and
river boats, and destroying air-
craft in the skies and on the
ground.

GIRL BAGS BALLOON

MOSCOW, June 3 UP) A Rus-
sian girl pilot, junior Lieutenant
Lily Lltvlak, was credited today
with destroyingan observationbal-
loon which was directing German
artillery fire In the Kuban.
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Respondingto the address,Lieut
N. C. Allen, wing adjutant of his
class, declared that while bom-
bardiers could not insure a lasting
peace, they could Insure that the
axle woujd be so destroyedthat It
will have no opportunity to rut In
aggressionagain.

Byrnes, new. war mobilisation
director, were working behind
tho scenes to bring the coal
strike to a conclusion.

Nevertheless,Presidential Sec-
retary Stephen Early said that
he assumedthat the war labor
board's order uiat negotiations
between the operatorsand min-
ers bo halted until men are back
In tho coal pits still stands.

The membersof the combined
labor war board meet periodic-
ally with the president to con-
sider all matters pertaining to
labor In the war effort There
was no spccitlo Indication that
the chief executive would bring
the coal dispute before It, al

secretary-treasure-r
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YanksAdvance Attu JBnpr.0U5f

mountains,high above a line of soldiersadvancesIn the opposite direction which the
Solnts, in to rout the Japs their

Become Might,
Qraduates Told

Mme. Chiang And
The WindsorsAsked
About Driving

NEW YORK, 3 UP)

Madame Chiang Kai-She- k and the
Duke and Duchess of Windsor
were among those stopped and
questioned by inspectors in
the Memorial Day weekend drive
against violators of the
driving ban in the Metropolitan
area, chief
district enforcementattorney, dis-

closed today.
He said that all three had valid

reasonsfor driving and were quesi
tloned as a routine In
the enforcement drive. par-
ties, he said, were of
hired automobiles.

New

Special certificates went to
Lieut ThomasH. Black, Evansvllle',
Ind., Lieut Gustaf E. Johnson,
Brockton, Mass., and Lieut. Law--
rence Brooklyn, N. Y.,
memoers orthe Spring Bom-
bardier school team which won
second place In the first round of
the bombardier Olympics. Lieut
Llfshus also won the trophy
as best bombardier. student
was Lieut C. McKee,
Freeport Ohio, and best athlete
was Flight Officer J. H. McCall,
Jr., Birmingham,

Wings awarded by
Robert W. Warren, commanding
officer of the, school. AO Klrby
Brooks, accompaniedby the
orchestra, an"r two numbers. In-
vocation v by Chaplain Law-
rencewhile aplaln JamesL. Pat-
terson pronouncedthe benediction.

officers or the were
LieuU. Alien, wing adjutant; Llf-
shus, group commander: J. H.
Adamson, group adjutant; H. J.
Kelly, squadron commander;
W. G, Hamlll, squadronadjutant;
and H. E. Glbbs, squadron first
sergeant;R. Baker, C. a. Jones,
P. D. O'Phelan and F. P. Winands

lieutenants of flights A, B. C
D, respectively.

though appearedto be
good that he would go over the

problems wlih tho CIO and
leaders. United

Workers havo no reprcscntaUve
on the board.

Those coming to the White
House Included President Wil-
liam Green of the AFL; Phillip
Murray, president, Julius
Erospak, of
the CIO Klectrlcnl Workers un-
ion; R. J. Thomas,president of
the Automotive Workers
union, and George Meany, AFL
secretaryEarly the
he was neither forecasting or
anticipating any White House
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FrenchForm
A Committee

ALGIERS, June 3 UP) The
French executive committee was
formally brought Into existence to-

day and given the name of the
National Committee of Liberation.

The committee's personnel Is
the same as previously agreed
upon with Gen. Henri Glraud
and Gen. Charles Do Gaulle as
Joint headsalternating In presid-
ing.
Following the meeting at which

the organization was formalized
as the governingbody for liberated
French territory, political quarters
reported Important changeswould
be made In the leadershipfor Al-
geria and French Morocco.

They said General Georges Gat-rou- x,

who was liaison officer be-
tween General Glraud and Da
Gaulle, would succeed resigned
Marcel Peytouroa as governor-gener-al

of Algeria and Gabriel
Puaux, former high commissioner
In Syria, would succeed Gen. Au-
gusta Nogues as resident general
of French Morocco,

The members of (he National
Committee of Liberation besides
General Glraud and Da Gaulle
are:

Gen. Alphonse George and Jean
Monnet as members selected by
Glraud; Gene Masslgli and Andre
Philip as membersselected by De
Gaulle; Gen. Georges Catroux, ac-
cepted by both Glraud and De
Gaulle.

The meetingat which the com-
mittee was brought formally In-
to being broke a two-da-y dead-
lock during which no meetings
were held and during which ten-
sion was evident In Algiers.

SecondSonBorn To
The Joe Pickles

It's another boy at the Jos
Pickle home. The infant was born
Thursday at the Malone and
Hogan Cllntc-Hosplt- al and
been namedJoe Gary. His weight
was 8 pounds and A ounces.

Mother and on are reported to
be doing nicely.

sltuaUon later on In the day.
statement or action on the coal

He asserted:
"On the coal strike frost there

Isn't as far as I can tell new,
any expectation of any an-
nouncement that can be given
to the pressat the presenttime."

Meanwhile, soft coal operator
and United Mine Workers repre-
sentatives resumed their Joint
wage conference this morning
although both groups of opera-
tors have advised the war labor
board they will obey its order
not to negotiate the coal con-
tract Issues while production fa
Interrupted.

Ford Estate
Tax PlacedAt
12 Millions

DETROIT, June 3 UP) Ths wiH
of Edsil Bryant Ford was filed
for probate today and, becauseitbequeathedthe greater part of his
Ford Motor companystock to theFord Foundation, attorneys esti-
matedestateInheritanceend trans-
fer taxes might not amount to
much more than $12,000,000. Earli-
er reports, baaed solely upon con-
jecture, had placed the powlble taxat as much as $200,000,00.

Attorneys said the Mtite Itself
probably would amount to ISWv
000000.
Edsel Ford, only son of Henry

Ford and late presidentof the Ford"
Motor Co, died last week at theage of 49.

The Ford Foundation, a non-
profit corporation, was organized
in 1938 for educationaland otherpurposes. Gifts to organizations
of Its type are not taxable.

That portion of the Ford stocknot bequeathedto the foundaUon
Is left in equal shares to Mrs.
Eleanor Clay Ford, the widow, and?
ach of the four children Henry

Ford II, BensonFord, Mrs. Walter
Buhl Ford II and William Clay
Ford. The widow Is made execu-
trix.

The Ford Motor Co. Is capitalized
at $100,000,00020.000,000sharesat
$3 a share, of which but 3,452,900
shares were outstanding aa ofSeptember1, 1912. Ninety-fiv- e per
cent of the companystock, knownas "Class A," Is non-votin-g; fiveper cent known as "Class B" la
voting stock.

Latest available data Indicate
Henry Ford held 85 per cent oftho stock; Edsel Ford 41 1--3 per
cent and Mrs. Henry Ford 3 3

per cent Each held "Class B"
stock In proportion to his or herholding of "Class A stock.
Edsel Ford also owned or con-

trolled a majority of the stock in
the Manufacturers National bank
of Detroit This bank stock aa
well as the family estate on Lake
Shore road, Grosse Points Shores,
and all the deceased'spersonalef-
fects are left to the widow.

All other real estatein Michigan
held by Edsel Ford and several
other pieces of property go to the
foundation, while a mansion at
Seal Harbor, Maine, the White
Hart inn in New Hampshire and
a residenceIn Florida are left to
Mrs. Edsel Ford.

The will was signed on July 15,
1938. The Ford Foundation Waa
Incorporatedsix months earlier.

BombersHit
JapsAgam

WASHINGTON, June 3 UP)
Renewed aerial activity in tha
SOUth PadflO With Ara.rly.n
bombers pounding Japanesepos-
ition on Bougainville was reported
uy mo navy toaay in a communi-
que which told also of bombing
raids on KIska In the Alsutlana
and a continued winlnir nut: nf
small enemy groups on Attu.

Large fires were started at
Tlnputs harbor and Numa Nwaa
harbor by the bombers which
struck the northeast coast at
Bougainville. Two small enemy
vessels off Tlnputs were bombed
and one was damagedand bsaeh-ed-.

The communion ralurf tka
known Japanesedead on Attu 1st
me Aleutians to 1,731. and said
that on Juns lat. nn Attn UlanJ
United States army troops combed
scattered areas and by nooa had
eliminated minor groups of Japa
nese trooDS encountered, whlla
that same day formations of army
Mitchell and Ventura medium
bombers. Lightning and Warhawk
flehtera bombed nrt itrafaJ Via.
ka. Hits were scoreson the Japa
nese main camp area, runway and
gun emplocements. A number ef
Canadianspiloting Warhawka nor--
ttclpated.

LIQUOR SUPPLIES
NEW YORK, June 3 (P-I- 1

Liquor Industries. Inc. today u4--
nounced that a study of )lo,tMr sup
plies throughout the eatry
closed normal stocks now.aaiai
bonded warehouse were
to last three to four yeara est
rationed taut.
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Chapter 4
The Hus Brines wns already In

the office with Crontn, and we dis-

cussedplan for covering the war.
"We debated Whether we should

nlfcrt, bat decided we would be
more useful In our own Jobs.

When Manila bestirred Itself
nd awakened,shortly after sun-

rise, the people of the city could
not believe their eyes when they
red the newspaper extras nor
their ears When they radios re-

peated over and over, "Japan at-

tacks America."
Tbey had known how Intoler-

ably tense the situation had be-

come, they had known tha't the
United States and Japan were
deadlocked with no solution In
sight, but It was incredible that
the lightning had struck so soon.

From our office we telephoned
the eahlecompanies. Up to elght-thtrt-y

lrS the morning they still
had contact with Guam. The
Guam manager reported "Many
Japaneseplanes are attacking us.
We have been In and out of our
--hefter since elx o'clock. Our

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles of Kidney Tubes

FlushOutPoisonousWaste
If yoaharaanemiaof acidsIn your blood J

yaa IS mllaa of kidney tuba may be ow.
mrked.TluM liny Hun tod tub erawork
lnc day and nltht to help Nature rid your
aysUmof extern arida and poisonous iraaM.

Whendiaonltf of kldnevfunetlna Hermit
poisonousmatter to remainIn youfblopd, it

docbackaeha.rhaumaUebalna.
lorn ol pep andenergy,getting up

cbea anddJiiiness. Frequentor scanty
imsatu with smirttcc and buralns soma--as

snows there Is tomautkg trroag with
Tour Iddnaya or bladder.

Jodneyimayseedhelpthe same aabowel,
esakyMt drusaist forDoan'sPills,used ue
ftafuBy by million Ior ore 40 years.They
St happyrelief andwill help the 15 inDea of

Meaty tubesflash out poimnoua traito from
jw Wood. Get DoanTe fills.
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Red
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small forces are still fighting but
tho Japanesehave landed and are
advancing. This last long."

I knew that the JaponeseWere
very well with Guam.
Two years before, at a con-

ference In the Navy In To-

kyo, smiling Rear Admiral Kana-zaw- a

had contestedthe statement
by American correspondentsthat
Guam was of no military value.
That was during the controversy
In the American Congress over
whether Guam should be fortified
or not Congress was afraid of
offending Japan, so the project
was dropped. Kanaraw had tak-

en his pencil and rapidly sketched
the principal harbor of Guam. "It
Is an Ideal harbor," he said. "The
depth here Is fifteen fathoms,
there thirty fathoms. By simply
blasting the coral heads here"
he pointed to a place on his map

"there will be ample Toom for
ships of all sizes."

The cable companies got a few
brief messagesfrom Hong Hong.
The Japanese wire attacking
overland from Ko'wloon and
bombing the Hong Hong water-
front

A message sent by Jimmy
White came In from Shanghai.It
ended abruptly in tho middle of
a sentence. It "Japanese
seised International Settlement
U. 8. B. Wake captured In
Whangpoo stop heavy machlne-jru-n

firing audible from Bund
British gunboat went down with
guns blazing under"

An urgent press messagecame
from Davao.Japaneseplaneswere
bombing the city, the most Im-

portant on the southern Philippine
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Buy A

Low Prices-Alw-ay At WHITE'S
LUGGAGE

Airplane light In weight
andefficiently constructed to hold
a of in
small spsce. Canvas with leather
binding and handles.

Size
Regular $8.95
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A NEW
OF

It's a modtra new trps finish that thiol with
water No fuss bother with MIX-TON-

Use jour room after
With this wall finish you can

your interior rooms with just one
coat. One gallon covers an artragt room.
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2.Pieco Coffee Mater.
heat reiistant With

wide mouth easy to wash
of 4

Ruby Red, Green,
,iiue White itripe with gold
.trim. Plastic with Mirror
Center Clear and
creamer to match
coffee meler Limited quan
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SPRING STEAM
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FIRST CLASS WORK
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Island of Mindanao, One Japa-

nese plane had been shot down.

An AmericanNavy PBY had gone
down In flames. The ancient air-

craft tender 'Langley had been
attacked.

Ti. Attack on Davao hadbeen
long plannedby- the Japaneseand
caroiuny preparea. no ' uiu
twenty-fiv- e thousand Japanese

A a.HUrf itmra. nflnr to the nre--
war restrictions, and
some seven inousana or. uiem
were said to be of military age
and Japanese army reservists.
They were rumored to have been
armed.

When we learned th&t the Japs
had also bombed Singapore we
realized for the first time the
magnitude of the attack.

Then, In the war
suddenly came closer. Our

telephoned from the
mountain resort, and summer
capital of Bagulo, only 133 miles
to the north of Manila. Japanese
pianos had bombed Camp John
H v. which thav evidently
thought was a big barraoks but
was actually a camp.
An American woman ana nr
baby were among the nine vic
tims.

MaoArthur's tele-tihnn- ni

Tho franara.1 issued a mes
sage of "serenity and confidence"
to the people of tne rniuppines.
His 'forces were on the alert and
prepared to fight oft attack.

The spokesman arranged to
meet the press at 11 A. M, so I

,ni nir n headauertsrsat Fort
Santiago tne waneat;uy. mac-Arthu- r's

spokesmanmet us in a
small room. He was Major de

A. Dillef.,
TilUr nrrane-e- for two dally

press conferences,and fort he Is-

suanceof credentials. There was
not much news as yet He told
us to come back at 4 P. M. '

War came home to most Ma-nllla-

that morning when the air
raid slrsn blew for the first time.

Until the first bombs dropped
when the air raid alarm sounded.
TVi nnllna anil street Tjalrols had
difficulty In keeping people from
poking their noses out of door-

ways and windows.
Ttivnnirhntit that first day of the

War, press telegrams kept pouring

SMARTLY TAILORED (OVERS

New streamline, all fibre seat
covers. your upholstery.
Clean, cool, and comfortable!
Large assortment of colors to.
choosefrom.
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Just arrived! A solid car-
load of new Nationally Ad-

vertised A. B. Cos Ranges.
It's a quality rangefrom top
to bottom. The quantity Is
limited, and you'll have to

to get yours. .

Four top burners
Pull out broilers
New high efficiency
burners
Hack and white
porcelain
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In to the Manila 'Bulletin office.
The first Japsest foot on Philip-
pine sell In the Bataan Islands
north of Luzon. They first landed
at Aparrl on Luton two days later
and quickly overcame units of
the Philippine which
withdrew to the south. Even when
the Japs landed at Aparrl, which
was 250 miles from Manila, over
rough country, noboby . worried
very much,

There was not much fear be
cause everybody thoucht-- the Jap
planes would come over Manila
and our boys would knock them
out and it would be pretty as hell
to watch. We said to each other!
'The mlnUte that first bomb fell
on Pearl Harbor tho United States
got moving. From all over the
United States those big bombers
are flying to San Francisco.
They'll hop to Hawaii and then
on down to Australia and up here.
They'll be here within a week.
They Call It Paclflo .. Gal 2 ..
The aircraft carriers will ferry
pursuit planes out from Hawaii."

a

At 4 P. M. that first day I went
back to USAFFH headquatera.
Major Dlller looked serious. He
said, "Japanese planes which
bombed Aparrl this morning and
later bombed Tugutgarao contin-
ued on the way to Manila. They
were met and turned back at
eleven this morning by fighters
from Clark Field.

"However, at about one this
afternoon Clark Field was badly
bombed. Many planes were de
stroyed and it appears that cas-

ualties were heavy."
We asked for further details.
"I don't have any," he said.

'There Is only one telephone line
to Clark Field and that has been
cut."

That me. I said to Mel
Jacoby of Time, "Haven't these
people ever heard of the radio or
the automobile? Can't they send'
Up there and find out what hap-
pened?" Of course, the fact was
that MacArthur and Dlller and
the others at knew
the truth, but it was too grim for
public disseminationat that time.

At six in the evening a very
scared Manila physician came In-

to our office at the Bulletin. He
had been driving past Clark Field.

MONEY PRICES. EXTRA
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hurry

disturbed

SALE OF

CROQUET

Get out tn the tun and play
Croquet , . . good for you end

rafts of fun.
4-PI-ayr

Sets....
Sets....

West

Hr&kl, Spring,

constabulary,

headquarters

SAyiNC COMFORT

$2,39
$4,65

Just Arrived
Apartment Style

GasRange

$5950
KT

"I saw planes diving through the
sky and heard explosions. X

thought it was practice, Then 1
saw planes blazing on the ground
and a wounded man ran past me
and crawled into a ditch and a
plane came down and sprayedthe
road with machine-gu-n bullets.
Santa Maria, I was terrified!"

His story perclpltated our first
skirmts'h In what was to be a
three week'sbattle with the Navy
censorship. The censorship had
been set up early In the morning,
after news of Pearl Harbor, and
was operated by naval reservists
who had no experience In their
jobs.

We wanted, especially, to repo.-- t

'that our soldiers were clamoring
for planes and to tell the people
back home that without planes
the Philippines would bs lost
Then and later in the war the
correspondentsobjected not to
the Idea of censorshipas a means
of keeping military information
from the enemy, but to the In
efficiency, inconsistency,and lack
of understanding with which cen-
sorship was administered.

The Manila censors kept our
work pretty closely limited until
.the last week before Manila fell.
Then they relaxed the censorship
completely and everything went
through. Those last days the cen-
sors were urging us, "Get the
people of the United States to
wake up and get going and send
some airplanes out here. Tell
them we must have help or we'll
go under."
' The telegrams that were 'com-
ing Into the Bulletin office sent
Us scurrying for maps. The Japa
nese had bombed Vlgan, Ban
Fernando, and Iba Field, and a
number of other places in north-
ern Luzon. Most of us hod never
heard of them. But the messages
in each cose said the enemy con-
centrated on the airfields, and
In that way we learned for the
first time that our Air Force had
built and was building a number
of outpost and dispersal fields
down the eastern coast and in
the north central areas of Luzon.
In another ten days the fields
would have been completed and
our planes dispersed from Clark
Field and Iba. The Japs had ob--

Big Spring:, Texas
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SAVE 30
Here's s slack suit value you can't afford
to passup. A combination slack suit solid
color shirts and striped slacks. YoU will
have to see these fine slack suits to ap-
preciate the values 'they represent.Wide
ranee of colors. AU sixes. Wake your

today.

WHITE'S LOW SALE PRICE

suntan
khokl work shirts and
pants. Ideal for
and summer. Shirt
sizes 14 to 17; pant
sizes 29 tp 42. Better
buy now while our
stocks are

95

SUNTAN KHAKI

WORK SUITS
Lightweight

complete.

SHIRTS

PANTS

Phone2041

P. 0.
ContinueAt
RecordHigh

Postal receipts continued their
run-awa- y pace during the month
of May, reports disclosed Wednes
day, and set another new record
for the month.

The final figure was (8,362.72,
sold Assistant Postmaster Nat
Bhlck. This Ml fi- - aliaait nf (fca
$8,184.44 tacked up for May last
year. Tne receipts also contribut-
ed the unusual twist of rising at
a time they normally ease off aft-
er the spring rush and In the face
of the Impending second quarter
tax payments.

permits also Jumped
during May, amounting to $18,883
the second month since the war
beBUn that a month Visa
the total for the precedingyear. It
was me largest month since Sep-
tember of last year. Contributing
largely to the total were four lease
conversion for 81,900, l,.
700, $6,200 and $5,400, respectively.

Says Resignation
Will 'Clear The Air'

DETROIT, June 2 UP) - Lou R.
Moxon, deputy administrator of
the OPA, said here yesterday that
the resignation of Prof. J. K. Gal-bral- th

from the organization
would probably "clear the OPA
air" but denied that there had
been any "great personal con-
troversy" between himself and
Galbralth.

Six hundred British naval ves-
sels are constantly on duty over
60,000 miles of searoutes.

viously known about it all along.
xnai nignt a DiacKout was or-

dered in Manila.
(Copyright 1948 by Clark Lee;

Tha Vlblnrr T.'to Be Continued
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Seth He Parsons
GetsCommission

Seth H. Parsons, former mem-
ber of the Big Springy high school
faculty, has been commissioned as
a second lieutenant In the signal
corps and has been assigned to
teaching a course in training man-
agement at the officer candidate
school at Fort Monmouth, N. J.

He receivedhis commission May
10 at Fort Monmouth, oldest corp
base and mala training station
for the signal corps. Resigning
from the school system here last
autumn to enlist as a volunteer
officer training candidate, he wss
assigned to Camp Kohler, Calif.
Later, as one of 17 candidates,he
was shipped to Camp Crowder,
Mo., and only he, Wilbur Phlpps,
Houston, and Tom Brown, the
movie actor, completed the course.

Lieut and Mrs. Parsons now re-
side in Shrewsbury, N. J., one of
many small towns adjacent to the
base, which lies south of New
York City. Recently, while on
leave following his commissioning,
they visited In New" Tork, Boston,
Mass., Hampton Falls, N. H. Their
apartment Is In a 200-ye- old
house, in which Mrs. Parsonswrote
that "George Washington might
have slept except that we don't
want to put any ideas in ths land
lord's head."

In England, boots which can't
be repaired are converted Into
fertilizer,
habitants.

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS
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Cemetery uurouig installed

T. M. Morgan & Co.
1606 Scurry Phone879

Far
Dress up your home for summer.
A wide variety of colors and de-

signs to select from.
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FOUR MEN LOST
BEAUMONT, June 1 UPlTmt

men probably drowned early to-

day when the 100-to- n tug Stella,
owned by the D. P. Plcton com-
pany of Port Arthur, sank In the
Intracoaatal canalnear the Texas
Company Island.

Joe Kuhel, the White Sox's first
sacker, hasbeen holding down an
initial sack In organised baseball
for 19 years.

Hon Rationed

Ladies'
White Play

SHOES

$2.98
Lace and Gllley-styl- e lace ,
complete stock sixes 4 to 9 . .

These are smart new patterns

In white fabrlo also fabric with

white buck leather combination

. , . New rope type soles.

For Good Footwear

and Apparel

for Men, Women and Children
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SUMMER
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SMALL MEDIUM LARGE
Belted and Drawstring Styles

200""$300
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Cef your quota of sun-'n-su- rf In these good value
swim trunks. You've your choice of the boxer type
with drawstringwaist; or the Jersey knit, both with
buttoned hip pocket. They're mwvshrlnking . . . trim
fitting and come In a choice of colors.
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War Board
News

ProgramOutlinedTo Help Insure
A Profit FromRaisingOf Hogs
By O. P. GKEFCTN
Coaaty Agent

The raising of hogs and chlcls-ea-s,

li whore Howard county
farmers can contribute moat to
winning the war. But the bog
businessmuat be profitable, or It
cannot be continued. At the time
most of our people got into the
hog business, they had a lot of
feed grain they could not sell, ex-

cept at a very low price. Now tt
la very different. Maize li bring-
ing twice, or more than twice, aa
much aa two years ago. The
easiest way out would be to sell
the maize. But American soldiers
do not eat maize, and we don't
at much of It ourselves. They do

Seed lots of meat, and so do we.
The thrifty hog raiser will still

make a good profit out of hogs.
With correct feeding and care a
pound of hog should be secured
fspm five pounds of maize. Even
at $35 per ton, this would make
a pound of hog cost 8 3--4 cents.
I believe hogs are selling at
around 14 cents.

But too, make a pound of hog
from 5 pounds of maize and there
must be none of it wasted. If it

-
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OFFERS THIS

' A combination
safe of freshspring
vegetables and
Morton's Salt. Buy

them together;
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is in such a way that a Cth

of It is wasted, that is the
case on farms) then the feed
cost of Ist raised to approxi
mately 11 if were no
loss any where else.
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(and
many
hogs

cents there

But on most farms there are
other losses. One of these is due
to the hogs being thirsty. Equip-
ment for watering hogs Is woe
fully deficient In many cases
water must be carried to the hogs
in buckets. It is poured Into a
dirty trough. The hog cannot
drink a lot at one time like a cow,
but he drinks a little, and then
roots the trough over or tries to
lie down in It,

Now a bog waterer can be
made from an old barrel, that will
work on the sameprinciple as the
chicken waterers, that we see on
every chicken yard. The bung
must, of course, be air tight and
the outlet correctly placed so the
tnyigh will not run over. A square
trough, that the barrel will just
set In, provides a drinking place
at each of the 4 corners. An au-

tomata waterer would not only
save you the trouble of watering
your hogs so often but would also
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It costs no more In "points" to buy high quality Bed St
brand foods than it does to buy "standard" or "J- -
merchandise. As long as you have such a preciousIwnite spend, why not get the greatest quality
that yon cant Bed & White fine foods have been

quality leadersfor over 20 years!
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Mile Hi

PICKLES
Sour or Dills

qts. 24c
Bed & White 300 Size

TOMATO JUICE 10c

Regulars

POSTBRAN 10c

PI
Bed & White

FLOUR
For PerfectBaking

12 lb 59c

24 lbs. ......1.14

MEATS
Points

Asst. Lunch Meat lb. 33c

Fresh 8 Points

CreameryButter lb. 53c
Nice Lean 8 Points

PORKCHOPS...lb. 35c
American or Pimento 4 Points

CHEESE .'.12-lb-. box 21c
5 Points

OLEO lb. 20c

Bolinger's Mkt
N.W. St4

fed

prevent the tees due le year fceff
getting thirsty.

Then there are errors la feed-
ing that cause losses. Two of
these are common. They are
failing to balance the hogs ration
and wasting feed. The hog must
have In his feed the elements
found in his body, and In the same
proportion. Grain contains more
of some of theseelements, and less
of other elements. To make up
for the 'shortage, there should be
fed a protein supplementsuch as
milk, soy meal, tankage etc An
excellent supplement Is made of
equal parts of tankage,soy or cot-
ton seed meal and alfalfa meal.
This fed, one pound per day to
each hog will get good results.

Blue & White

Wasting feed or allowing hog
to waste it Is almost criminalnow,
becauseeach D pounds wasted
means somebody will not get his.
pound of meat. Even self feed
ers sometimesallow bogs to waste
their feed. The feed may go Into
the trough too fast, or the trough
may be wide enough to allow the
pigs to get their feet In It. Some
have not provided covers and
chickens scratch out the feed.

Hog pastures pay in more ways
than one. They furnish green
feed and allow the hogs to exer-
cise; and with reasonablecare,
pasture hogs should be free of
parasites that cause losses.

We saw that if hogs waste one-fif- th

of their feed and the cost
was raised from 8 3--4 cents per
pound to 11 cents. Now if we add
10 per cent for hogs being tbrlsty,
another 10 per cent from falling
feed balancedrations, and still an-
other 10 per cent nemaworms,and
other parasites,we bring the cost
up above what the hogs will sell
for. When this happenswe soon
get tired of raising hogs.

For the next month or two
farmers' are going to be very busy
with their crops. Their hogs are
likely to suffer for lack of atten-
tion. This would not be the case
to such a large degree If plans
were made, and equipment pro-
vided for feeding, watering, and
sanitation, and still less de-
gree If pastures have been pro-
vided.

The present time Is a wonderful
opportunity for that farmer who
wants to get away from the slav-
ery of one crop system. But we
cannot make the change to hog
raising simply by getting some
hogs. A few farmers Howard
county are finding that out But
Instead of trying to learn the hog
raising businessthey sell off their
hogs and quit I cannot imagine
anything that would please our

1
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Regulars

POSTTOASTIES . . 7'2c
Bed & White 20 ox.

OATS 10c

DREFT..

MATCHES

WASHO . .

a

V

24c
Box

.4c
Large Size

t)C

Faultless Medium

STARCH ........9c

FRUITS And
VEGETABLES

BANANAS ... 2 lbs. 17c
Iceberg

LETTUCE lb. 13c

Sunklst

ORANGES lb. 12c
New White

POTATOES .. 5 lbs. 33c
Wlnesap Popular Size

APPLES lb. 15c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
Pbeae 1ST 1M1 Scarry

I Whitmire'g Food Market PritchettGrocery
Kieae 7S 1618 Jeaasea 1M0 lltta Place These UM

Johnson& Jones
1W Gregg

Measlesmore thaa for the farm-
ersof America to let up oa the Job
of producing food.

Information has been received
from the government that the
number of sows to farrow for the
remainder of this year should not
be increased above those already
planned. This is becauseplans al-

ready made Include aa many pigs
aa there will be feed for. How-
ever, I think that so far as How-
ard county Is c6ncernedthat will
take care of Itself. Some farmers
who are not able to make a profit
from hogs will decreasetheir gs

and this takes care of
any increase that we shall have
oa other farms. If we succeed in
making another good maize crop
our hog production will be con
siderably above last year. It the
maize crop Is short there is the
prospect of getting government
wheat to supplementit and there
will still be a very large produc-
tion of pork in the county.

Howard county hog raisers need
better breedingstock. To help out
wltht his problem, a pure bred pig
club has Just beenorganizedwith
4--H club memberswith the help of
the Sears program.
Eight very high class registered
gilts and one boar were given to
as many 4--H club boys. Incident-
ally thesebreedinghogs were pro-
duced by former presidents of
Texas Swine Breedersassociation,
and were the best pigs that have
been distributed under the cow,
hog, hen program this year.

Tips On Marketing
FreshVegetables
By BURBA MERLE BOYLES
County Demonstration Agent

Many farm families . . . and
perhaps town Victory gardeners,
too, vhave fresh vegetablesto sell
. . . and there's a good market
these days for country-fres-h pro-
duce. Folks who sell vegetables
can get better returns If the
things they offer are clean, fresh,
and of good qualtly. It's also a
good Idea to sort vegetables ac-
cording to sizes.

Gathering vegetablesduring the
cool part of the afternoon helps
assure their quality. That's a
suggestionfrom Myrtle Murray, A.
and M. Extension Service special-
ist In home Industries. She ad-
vises washing the vegetables,then
sorting them Into groups accord-
ing to size.

And by all means... be sure
to gather your crop when vege-
tables are at the right sUge of
maturity. That's when their tex
ture and flavor are best and they
have the most food value.

Now about the harvesting aeain.
After you've gathered the vege
tables, washed, and bunchedthem.
leave wem out where they'll be
freshenedduring the night by the
dew. Next moraine Dut some
moist material like excelsior or
sawdust In the bottom of your
basket Straw or coarsewet sand
will do. Protect your products
from this material by covering
the sides and bottom of the con-
tainer with a clean, moist Cloth.

--acK your vegetablescarefully, so
they won't be bruised.
. And here's one more important
tip . . . Market your produceearly
In the morning before it has time
to wilt or lose its freshness.

Perhaps you have more ques-
tions on grading and marketing.
If so. see your eonntv xtninn
service agents for that help.

JeffersWill
View Borger's
RubberPlant

HOUSTON, June 8 UP) Borger,
site of a synthetic rubber plant, is

Kaays itinerary of Rubber Di-
rector W. M. Jeffers, who said
here yesterday that the rubber
problem would be solved by theautumn of 1944.

Jeffers said that after an innan.
Hon of the Phillips plant at Bor-
ger. he WOUld nroceeri in An
geles. Traveling with him are Col.
oraaiey uewey, deputy rubber di-
rector, and Frank Creedon, assis
tant ruDDer director.

At an Interview here yesterday,
Jeffers said Texas and Louisiana
plants were counted on for from
10 tO 45 Dercent Of th natlnn'a
synthetic rubber production.

Jeriers and other officials,
Under-Secretar- v nf War

Kobert P. Patterson. Under-Secr- e
tary Of the Naw JamesV. Fnrre.t.
al and Deputy PetroleumAdminis-
trator RalDh K. Davis, had mida
a tour of Louisiana plants.

Patterson told interviewers "It
Is going to be a great task to keep
ud with the reaulrementsof nvi.
tlon gasoline, but I am confident
it can be done."

With referenceto crude produc-
tion, Davies asserted "our inven-
tories now are comparableto nor-
mal times and w'e are moving all
the oil possible." He said that the
P.A.W. had reoueited thedrilling
of 4,500 wildcat wells, "but so far
ma resuiu are disappointing, ua-vl- es

explainedthat the F.A.W. had
no authority to increasethe price
of oil.

At a. dinner lut nlchl whin tnn
visitors were weloomed by Gov.
ftakfl fltevsnaon. Foreatal nralaitd
Texans'part in naval history.

Floyd Odium Heads
RKO Movie Concern

NEW YORK, June 8 OP) A
midwest clergyman's son who
worked bis way through college
and 'who assembled scattered
corporatewreckage left over from
the crash of 1929 into a J100.000.--
000' investment concern, today as
sumed formal direction of the
far-flu- motion picture Interests
of

The elevationyesterdayof Floyd
B, Odium to the chairmanship of
RKO followed four years of film
stock buying by Atlas Corporation,
wUeb Oahm Mads.

1'

Meat ExtendersAre Easy On The Budget
By MBS. ALEXANDKR QKOROK,

AT Feed Editor J

Meat-extende-rs earn be eseep-tlonal-ly

good to eat as well aa
easyon ration points and thefood
budget.

With the advent of warmer
weather, housewives will have to
make meat-stretchi- dishes ex-

tra flavorful and appealing la ap-

pearance In order to keep the
family satisfied.

Savbry meat plea usually are
great favorites with men and
youngsters, X meat pie or meat
loaf one day and fish the next Is
a good way to balance themenu.
Then remember that hard-cooke- d

eggs combine well with cream
sauceor creamedvegetables.Eggs
also are good scrambledwith but
tered asparagus.

meat pie wrrn OAitnoT
TOP Is something new and sea-
sonable. Make up a regular'brown
stew, using an economy cut of
beef, veal or lamb. Put In some
cooked green beans, celery and
onion. About 2--3 pound of meat
will make enough for 4, when It
is combined with sauceand vege-
tables. Brown the raw meat In
fat, add flour to cover and cook

Frankfurter Noodle Loaf
1 pkg. fine noodles (8 or.)
3 eggs
1 cup milk
1 1--2 teaspoonssalt

4 teaspoonpepper
1 lb. frankfurters

1 cup medium white sauce
1--2 teaspoon prepared mustard
Cook noodles in boiling salted

water 9 minutes, or until ten-
der; drain; rinse water.
Beat eggs; add milk, salt and
pepper. Split 2 frankfurters
lengthwise; place In bottom of
greasedloaf pan. Cut remaining
frankfurters In 2 Inch slices;
combine with noodle mixture.
Pour Into loaf pan on frank

Srrt and

furters. Bake In moderate ovea
(MO degreeg T.) about 45 min-
utes. Combine White sause
mustard; heat. Unmold loaf on
serving platter; slice. Serve with
sauce. Serves4 to .

it slowly until well browned be-

fore adding the liquid. When the
stew U thick and creamy season
with salt, pepperand some herbs
(marjoram and a small amount
of thyme). Pour Into a shallow,
greased baking dish. Cover ha
meat blend with topping made
like this: Mix 2 cups rich biscuit
dough and stir In 3 cup diced
cooked carrots and 2 tablespoons
finely chopped parsley. Arrange
over the meat and bake 25 min-
utes In moderateoven.

Egg whites give a delicate
daintiness to FISH MOLD. Mix
together 1 3 cups cooked fish
(leftover from baked or pan broil-
ed Is excellent), 1 cup soft bread
cubes, 2 tablespoons each chopped
celery, green peppers and parsley,
1--2 teaspoon salt, 4 teaspoon
poultry seasoning, 1--3 teaspoon
paprika, 4 cup chopped green or
ripe olives, 2 egg yolks and 1--2 cup
hot milk. Let stand 5 minutes,
stirring twice. Lightly fold In 2
beaten egg whites and 2 table
spoons melted butter or marga-
rine. Pour Into well greasedpan
and bake 30 minutes In moderate
oven. Unmold carefully and cov-
er and surround with egg, tomato
or herb sauce. If there Is any
leftover, save It and put Into an
omelet or scrambled eggs for
luncheon or supper the following
day.

LAMB PATTY GRILL uses a
meat with flavor

appeal. Mix together 1 pound
ground lamb, 3 cup rolled dried
bread crumbs, 1 tablespoon each
finely minced celery and parsley,

2 teaspoonsalt and 4 teaspoon
each of pepper and poultry sea

itofngrTffHmi
AGENCY System Service
DRUG STORE

Phone 4fll

50 BARBAS0L 3Qc
SHAVE CREAM, (JTttg

MINERAL OIL 9fic
HEAVY, WWlTE-P- UtT (u--h ".--

TOILET TISSUEQ Ific
FL0SS-TE- Nt50SkHKoUUmu) V

500 Facial Tissues1 9c

soning. Shape ltno small eakes
about 1--2 thick. Set on greas
ed shallow pan, add 4 halves

peeled sweetpotatoes,8 cooked
dried apricots and 4 slices of fresh

us i

'AILTEXAS

GROCERS
SELL UNIT

Runnels

abotsand other at-

tractive accessories
always look dainty
and freshwheji

starch them with
unit. easier

iron with

iMzMltmifk
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PECIAL!

SPECIAL!
We made pur-
chaseof

and Gents

WRIST
WATCHES

tomatoes. Breed the ioya
melted bacon fat . Broil M
utes cm eachtide or until brewas.
Transfer to a heated platter u4
serve promptly.

There are 62 collegiate, M pro-
fessional and 18 honor fraternities
In the United Slate.
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Back Up the Men In the ArmedForces They GIVE Their live . . . Ton LEND Tour Money Buy War Bond and Stamp
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with
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V
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boil-
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2nd and
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100

Ladies'
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Met
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Phone US
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C lOe Ma.Ua "
trim Caaui

CC I
Coupon . .W
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MONEY HUMOROUS cloth or white gold cases... 7 to 17 tj!f5,r

BELT STATWNERY jewel . . . some Radium dials I V
sQc 1 A 5qo' an shock-pro- of movements. " "
OS! V " A real valueat this price ... a B 63" J2 naBa Amy & Navy Army & Navy good selecUonat SBBBJBW

DOLPH TRENCH SEWING pa 1 VMOTH C3 KIT l3 t m J" N
bulls M 2 Jg) JAal I MEMMEK
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NazisAfter Chuichill When

They ShotDown Airliner?
LONDON, JuneS UP) Belief pre-

vailed In some quarters her today
that the Germans were gunningfor
Prima Minister Churchill when
they shot down a Britain-boun- d

air liner bringing Leslie Howard
and 12 other passengersfrom Lis-
bon Tuesday.

Reports said there was a greater
oncentratlon of nail planes" over

the Bay of Biscay where the liner

SteelOutput
ThreatenedBy
CoalShortage

WASHINGTON, June S UP)

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of the
War Production Board said today
that "United States steel produc-
tion will drop sharply lata this
week unlessa flow of coal to steel
plants Is maintained, andpractical
paralysis of the war production
program will folloyr any serious
curtailment of coal supplies."

In a special statement to the
press on the strike in the coal In-

dustry, Nelson said, "I am not In-

volved In the coal dispute,as such,
but X am seriously concerned
about the devastating and Inevit-
able effect of any curtailment of
tie flow of coal to Industry upon
eur output of the weapons of
war"

While steel was listed as the
principal Industry threatened,Nel-
son said Immediate damage may
be done also to the production of
benzol or aviation gasoline and
synthetic rubber and also to the
output of various chemicalsused
In explosives, plastics and medi-
cine.

Electric utilities, he added, gen-
erally have fair reserves of coal
but In many localities power also
Is threatened.

Connally Talks For
His Home Town

WASHINGTON, June 8. UP)

Senator Connally (D-Te- put in
a good word for his home town
of Marlln when he conferred with
Brigadier General Frank T. Hlnes,
chairman of the federal board of
hospitalisation, regardingthe se-

lection of a site for a proposed
1,000-be-d naval hospital.

Since an announcement was
several weeksago that such a
hospital was proposed for the
Houston, naval area, which in-

cludes all southernand central
Texas, 22 towns and cities have
nought to 'become the site.

Well aware that as senator he
jeould cot back Individual towns
Ja his statewithout Incurring the
enmity of their rivals, the veteran
.Texas legislator pointed out the
advantages of all potential sites.
Among' these,he said, was Marlln.

Food Conference
ComesTo An End

HOT SPRINGS. Vo June 8
UPh-T- he United Nations food con-
ference wound up its 16 days of
deliberations today by formally
approving resolutions calling on
Um 44 participating countries to
loin in postwar planning for a
World freed from want.

It recommendedthe creation of
ha international agricultural au-
thority to secure collaboration on
programs to Increasethe produc-
tion, distribution and consumption
cf food.
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" Big Spring
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was last heard from while under
attack than at any one time in
many months, and they were said
to be pouncing on every aircraft
they spotted.

Germancontrolled radio stations
had put out various stories about
the prime minister's whereabouts
during the past week.

On Sunday one axis report said
he had been In Gibraltar for sev
eral hours. The next day a dis
patch from La Line a, Spain, said
he was reported "somewhere In"
Africa" after spending21 hours, at
Gibraltar.

The axis assumption apparently
was that Churchill would return
to England over the Bay of Biscay.

The missing British airliner was
mannedby a Dutch crew of four.

Besides Howard, the following
were listed among the passengers:

Mrs. Rotha Hutcheon and her
daughters,'Petra,11, and Caroline,
aged 18 months. Mrs. Hutcheon
was returning to England from
Canada,where she had beenliving
for the past two years, to Join her
husband,Lieut. Col. A. G. Hutch-
eon of the British army.

Alfred T. Chenhalls, 43, London
accountant and company director,
a friend of Howard.

Kenneth Stonehouse, Washington
correspondent of Reuters news
agency, and his wife.

Mrs. Cecilia Amelia Faton.
Tyrell Sherrington, a Shell com-

pany executive at Lisbon.
Ivan James Sharp, a London of-

ficial of the United-Kingdo- m cor-
poration returning from a business
mission in Portugal.

Francis German Cowlrlck,
Gordon Thomas Mac Lean.
Wilfred Jacob Berthold Israel.
Israel, a Londoner, had been In

Portugal several weeks,
Cowlrlck was returning from a

businesstrip to Spain for a London
engineering firm.

It was not known whether any
of the passengershad a chanceto
take to rubber life rafts, but If
they did it was regarded,here as
doubtful that the boatscould have
remained afloat in Tuesday's
rough seas.

Local Men Finish1
Army CourseIn '
Bomber Maintenance

SAN ANGELO,. June 3 Six sol-

diers from the Big Spring area
have completedSan Angelo Army
Air Field's intensive lpo-ho- ur

bomber maintenancecourse to be-

come baslo aircraft mechanics,it
Is announced by Colonel George
M. Palmer, commandingofficer of
the bombardier school.

The men, membersof the 818th
Bombardier Training Squadron,
which moved from Big Spring to
San Angelo the first of the year,
included:

Pvt Jessey F. Campbell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Camp-
bell, 1108 West Sixth, Big Spring.

Pvt. Jack E. Hopper, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hopper, Knott
Route, Big Spring.

Pvt. B. W. Hicks of Dumas, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom B. Hicks of
Big Spring.

Pvt Francis ID. Bond, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther M. Bond, Coaho-
ma.

Pvt Glen W. Hlllger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert H. Hlllger, Garden
City.

Pvt Werner M. Garlington of
Rotan, whose parents llva in Cor--
slcana.

Former Telephone
Executive Dies

DALLAS, June 8 Iff) F. M.
Hoag, 63, vice president of South-
western Bell Telephone company
for 10 years before retiring in 1938,
died today.

As southwest division plant sup-
erintendent at San Antonio, Hoag
supervisedcommunicationfacilities
required in this area by the armed
forces In World War L

He servedas generalplant super-
intendent, engineer and assistant
generalmanagerfor Oklahomaaft-
er the war, returning here In 1921
to become general manager for
Texas.

In 1923 he was named headof
the commercial department of
SouthwesternBell in St Louis and
two years later was made vice
president

Survivors Include Martha Clay
Proctor of Bowling Green, Ky.,
widow; and two daughters, Mrs.
Locke Purnell of Laredo, Tex, and
Mrs. Sparks Rust of Del Rio, Tex.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weathei

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change,except slightly cooler
in South Plains andeastern por-
tion of Panhandle tonight Mod-
erate to fresh winds.

EAST TEXAS: Continuedwarm
this afternoon and tonight except
not quite so warm in extreme
northwest portion this afternoon
and northwest portion tonight
Fresh winds, occasionally strong
this afternoon, diminishing to-

night
TEMPERATURES

City Max. Mln.
Abilene , ...90 74
AmaritlQ . ....,,..,..96 63
BIG SPRING ........08 71
Chicago .. 88 73
Denver . ..64 33
El Paso .93 68
Fort Worth 76
Galveston . ....'.....86 79
New York 86 71
St Louis 69 75
Local sunset today, 8:49 . m.!

sunrise Friday 6:40 a. m.

Women's organisations In Eng-
land assist in the collection of

I herb for naedleal purposes..
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WAR TODAY: Bombing

Should Begin
By DEwrrr scackenzie

The "experi
ment" trying to bomb Corporal
Hitler Into neat-- lmpotency Is said
in well-inform- quarters to be
proceedingsplendidly according to

and it shouldn't be long now
before the wear-and-te- ar begins) to
show in fighting machine.

Tha effect of such bombing Is,
of course, cumulative.' That's to
say, Hitler naturally has reserve
supplies which are considerably

Two Indicted On
ChargesOf

COLORADO CTTT, June S-- The

erand jury which convened In
ColoradoCity this weekadjourned
subject to further call alter re-
turning true In the case of
George Edward Hale, charged
with automobile and Jack
W. Bryant ot Big Spring, charged
with theft of trailer. A negro,

Beal, on
charge of burglary.

Hale, with two soldiers held
here on desertion charges, broke
Jail in Colorado City Sundaynight
Ha captured in Sweetwater
Tuesday night

Public
Marriage Licenses

George Lee Jess and Lois Xva
Petty, both of Monahans.

Walter E. Abbs and Margaret
Monroe White, both ofBig spring.

Ralph J. Beyer, Big Spring and
Maxlns Pierson, Blackfoot, Idaho.
Building rermlta

C. E. Shlve to reshtngls house
at 1311 Scurry street, cost 1170.

Garry Thornton to add to build'
lng at 1307 W. Sad street, cost
S100.

A. Clneceroa to add room and
stucco house at NW 4th street.
cost 1100.

L Anderson to extend two
rooms at SOD Owens street, cost
160.
Henry C. Burnett Insurance

Co., to hang sign at 110 Runnes
street cost fl&
Warranty Deed

Annabel Blrdwell to trustees of
Bay E. Fuller post, VFW, $8,000,
part of section 44, block 32, town-
ship 1-- TAP Ry, Co. survey.

Robert T. Piner to George H.
O'Brien,' flSO, lot 18 In Block In
Highland Parle Addition to City
of Big Spring.

Ralph' Eugene I4nck and wife
to E. O. Chrlstenseaand wife, ft
800, all of leit and M hi Mask
17 In Washington Plaoe, an addi-
tion to town ef Big Spring.
7&th District Court

HendersonCrockett vs. BeeeUee
Crockett, suit for diveroe.
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in advance of his Immediate re-
quirements. Thus avsn If all his

were halted at one
time, it wouldn't necessarily stop
his fighting-machin- e forthwith.

One of the results of thisbomb-
ing already evident is that the
nazls are having to Increase the
manufacture of fighter planes In
order to defend their industrial
centers from bombing.

A Royal Air Force commentator
in London yesterday said that
greatly increased numbers of
USAAF bombers are needed for
operations from Britain. He paid
high tribute to American daylight
bombing and said it contributed
greatly towards making May the
most successful month of the
aerial offensive.

The point he had in mind un-
doubtedly is this: To bring the
bombing drive to Its peak of effi
ciency there roust be constant day
and night operations with "big
fleets.

This round the clock bombing
keepsthe Boche constantly on the
defensive at all points.

In order to give warplane and
gun crews adequaterest it would
be necessaryto have three orews
for each ship and each anti-aircra-ft

battery. Hitler Just hasn't
got 'em.

The general theory upon which
the efficacy of all-o-ut bombing of
Germany is based Is being well
substantiated.Hitler's army Is his
strongest remaining weapon, and
his is being deprived gradually of
Its striking power by the Allied
aerial assault

The deterioration' will proceed
more rapidly with, passingtime.
That Is, It will If the slowing down
ot war production here at home
doesn't cripple the great offensive.

Civil ServiceMan
Here For Labor
Interviews

Charles C. Williams, represen-
tative of the United States Civil
Service commission, was here
Thiiradnv ahd nlannad to eontlnue
through Friday In efforts to re
cruit various types Of skiuea laoor.

At the United States Employ-
ment Service, where he was locat
ed for his two day stay, vynnams
said openings were available at
the Big Spring Bombardier School,
at San Angelo, Camp Barkeley, at
Bremerton, Washington, Ogden,
Utah, Panama Canal, Pearl Har-
bor and other points.

O. R. Rodden, USES manager,
aid that welders, sheetaetal

workers, aUto and aviation
truck drivers, blaaksmlths,

bakers, refrigerator, engineers,
stenographersand typists, librar-
ian and laborers and fawn hands
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Responds-Sf-et
for all their skill In Biarkman-ahi-p

could not Insure a lasting
peace, Lieut Nell C. Allen, wing
adjutant for, class 43-- 8, said In
graduation exercise Thursday
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School that he and his mates
could set the stage by obliterat-
ing the axis.

ColoradoanFined
In Liquor Case

COLORADO CITY, June 8. A
Mitchell county Jury found T. H.
(Slim) Reed of Colorado City
guilty of the Illegal transporta-
tion of liquor In a trial before the
county court here Wednesday.
The Jury affixed his punishment
at a $260 fine.

Rood, with Mrs. Lucille Ledbet-te-r,

was arrested after a mid-
night chase12 miles south oftown
on May 8 when Sheriff NISk Nar-rel- l,

a deputy, add two officers
from the liquor control board In
Big Spring recoveredeight pints
of whiskey from his automobile.
Several dozen others were thrown
from the speeding car, officers
said.

Trial for Mrs. Ledbetter Is
scheduled for the July term' of
court The ear driven by the
couple has been confiscated, Joe
Ernest county attorney said Wed-
nesday night, but no disposition
has been made of the vehicle to
date.

Attack Is Fatal To
Mrs. Joe-F-. Gregg

Last rites will be said at the
Dora Roberts Citadel at S p. m.
Friday by MaJ, L. W. Canning for
Mrs. Joe F. Gregg, 62, who Mon-
day night fell victim to a heart
attack.

Mrs. Gregg had resided In Big
Spring for the past IB years with
her husband,JoeF. Gregg.Among
survivors are eight children, In-

cluding Ruby Grew ot Big Siring S

two brothers and five sister,Bur-
ial will be in the loeal eewetery
with Nalloy Funeral hews in
charge.
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GlasscockClub
Boys To Receive
ContestPigs

Berry Duff, Glasscock county
agent, was here Thursday to re-

ceive four Hampshire gilts and a
boar for distribution to winners
In the Glasscock county contest
sponsored by Sears Roebuck &
Co.

Winners, chosenin a "Cow-Hog-He-

essay contest, were John
Robinson, son of W. L. Robinson
In the Hllger community; Tony
Joe Wllleke, son of A. J. Willeke,
Donald Cox, son of John Henry
Cox, Joe Cunningham, son of
Phelps Cunningham, and Marion
Wilkerson, son of Cecil Wllkerson,
all of Garden City.

A committee composed of FSA
Supervisor Fowler of Midland,
Marvin Scott Garden City voca-
tional agricultural teacher and
Duff selected the boys on the
basisof their essays, their attitude
and cooperation in the past and
their facilities for the feeding-breedin-g

project
Under rules of the contest, each

boy with a gill is to give Sears
Roebuckits choice of the litter to
perpetuatethe contestIn the coun-
ty. There will be prizes later on
feeding and Howard and Glass-
cock counties probably will have
a competitive show, said Duff.

The pigs were to be distributed
to the boys by Duff and J. D.
Prewltt, Texas A. i M. district
extensionserviceagent

Few ShipsLeft
At Gibraltar .

MADRID, June,8 WP Dlspatch--
iiuiu jla .uneasaia toaay that

Gibraltar has been virtually alter-
ed of allied shipping.

Seventy merchantmen, including
troop transports and tankers, pass-
ed through the Strait of Gibraltar
from the Atlantic en route to
North 'Africa at dawn yesterday,
these advices said, while another
convoy of 60 freighters, six tank
era and ons hospital ship left
Gibraltar harbor for tha Mediter-
ranean and North African nnrta.

wo aircrait earners or battle-
ships, the dispatches said, now
guard the Rook. The harbor Is
mora deserter thannt ativ tin.
during rsoent months, with
scarcely a seer M freighters, of
which four are under repair, at
anchor there, It was reported.

INCOME UP M POT.
WASHINGTON, June . OS

The Interstate eoBuaerca oessml-sto- n

reported today that the na-
tion's 184 class 1 railroads had net
operating Income of 127,0M,Se2
for April, an increaseef 38.1 per
eent over the same month lastyr.

Buy DdlMsM Stamp sad Bonds

RATION CALENDAR
BATIOX

OOgjEJat Stan. V. . m4 a
SUGAR 4aip No. Is, ge4 for"f goon wr xiva poufHtt eacft.BHOBS Stamp No, 17 good for eno pair through Juno18,

BATHON BOOK NO.
BeneStampsa,X and J, for cannedandpreeeeee vegetablesaWdt fraMs,antraJune 7. ntnmna K. T. mnA m ruj unair.Tlj
Bed StampsJ & K good new through Jane80. Bed Stamp ;

vaMd Juno 8, good thrench Jane90.
OASOLDOC

StampsNo. 6 ef geoelfor fear gaUenseaehmtil JnrM.

Battle Of Midway, JustA YearAgo
MarkedTurnOf PacificWarfare

WASHINGTON, June t UP) --
The ultimate wreokage of Japan's
ambitious schemeto' smashAmeri-
can power In the Paclflo and dic-
tate peace In the White House Is
seen by authorities here In the
history of 12 months of warfare
following the enemy'sdecisive de-
feat In the batUe of Midway Is
land, which was Joined a year ago
today.

Not sines that battle has Tokyo
heen able or willing to launch a
major new offensive, and now the
initiative has passedso thoroughly

Hers n There
A negro soldier had a sad story

to tell military police Thursday,
but he was richer only in experi-
ence for all his woes. He com-
plained that he had been knocked
in the head near a negro hotel
and relieved of approximately1100.
Policewere checkingbut no devel-
opmentswere reported.

Departure of one negro man,
slatedas anInducteefrom Howard
county, was delayed temporarily
Wednesdaywhen he availed him-
self of a last celebration and op-
portunity to talk back without
having to reckon with a sergeant
However, he had to reckon with
police.

Mrs. O. R. Rodden left Thurs-
day for Hagerman,N. M., to assist
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
SandersIn moving toHot Springs,
N. M. She plans to be gone for
several weeks.

Mrs. 8. H. Morrison remembered
the police department for having'
assisted her recently when she
slipped,fell and Injured her ankle.
Children of tha Kate Morrison
school had sent her a gardenia
plant and after keeping It for a
time, shesent it on to police along
with a nice note of appreciation.
"Made us feel like gentlemen,"ob-
served one policeman.

Prowler activity has been in-
creasing, according to police rec-
ords. They had calls to 610 San
Antonio, 610 Stats, and 1500 Gregg
in rapid succession Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Elva Lou Johnson,has been
visiting with relatives and friends
in Fort Worth, has returned here.
She Is an Interviewer in the United
States Employment Service office
here.

Two negro men and a negro
woman started a crap game and
drew in two Mexican boys. Police
raided the game and City Judge
Tracy Smith ruled the negroes
were old enough to know better
and therefore were fined. The
boys, after a stsm warning, were
released.

Capt and Mrs. J. Gordon Brls-to-w

and son are visiting in town
from Childress for a few days.The
Brlstows. are former Big Spring
residents. Capt Brlstow is sta-
tioned at the army air field at
Childress.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr and
daughter, Ruth, have returned to
Big Spring from Denton where
Mrs. Thomas attended graduation
exercisesat N. T. S, T. C. where
Miss Thomas was graduated this
week. Miss Thomas will be here
for two weeks visit before going
to Fort Worth where she will be
employed at Consolidated Vultee
Aircraft company.

The county superintendent'sof-
fice received a check Wednesday
from the tax collector's office
amounting to S423.72 collected dur
ing May on current and delinquent
taxes for distribution to 'rural
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Baker and
son, Woody, left this morning for
Rush Springs, Okla, to attend fu
neral services for Mrs. Baker's fa
ther, C. W. Wood.

EnsignIs Missing
After Air Crash

NEW ORLEANS, June 8 UPi
Navy and coast guard orews
searchedtoday for Ensign Robert
E. Frlsch, 28, of Oelweln, Iowa,
missing slnoe two plane collided
yesterday over the industrial
canal here;

Frlsch's plan crashed Into the
Higgles Aircraft Corporation ca
nal, leaving only the tall visible.
Ensign Robert Slgel, Philadelphia,
Pa., and Ensign Howard S. Tler-ne-y,

Jr., of Green Farms, Conn,
escaped uninjured when their
plane crash-lande-d.

Tlerqey is a brother of Gene
Tferney, the movie actress.

Deposition Offered
In DempseyTrial

WHITE .PLAINS, N. tH June 8
(JP) Despite a barrage of legal
objections,a depositionfrom a Los
Angeles apartment house manager
read today by an attorney for
Lieut CommanderJack Dempsey,
saying that Mrs. Dempsey, another
woman, Benny Woodall and his'sister, Mrs. Jackie Griffin, were
together and intoxicated there
sometimein November, 1912.

Dempsey, the former world's
hevaywelght boxing champion, Is
suing his wife for divorce. Wood-
all, a boxing trainer, has been
namedby Deaspsey as a
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into Americanhands that no other
enemy drive of similar propertloM
seems possible In this war.

The reconquestof Attn Island,
which also dooms the enemy baaa
on nearby Klska, .already strips
the Japaneseof tha minor gains
they madefrom the grand strategy
that resulted in their defeat at
Midway.

On Attu more than 1,500 of the
foe have been killed, according ta
an actual oount of bodies.

Japan's uncompleted airfield en
Attu and all the useful terrain and
anchoragesare under American
control and It is believed that ln
stallatlon of American equipment
is going forward apace.

The first Japaneseattack on tha
Aleutians came three hours before
the beginningof the batUe of Mid-
way 2,000 miles to the south
Bombs fell on Dutch Harbor about
8 a. m. June 8, and American
planes spotted the armada ap-
proaching Midway at B a. m.

The enemy had thrown his mala
armada of great and small war-
ships and transports at Midway
and his secondaryforce of aircraft
carrier groups and transports at
the Aleutians. It was a gigantio
pincers movement

The battle ot Midway reachedits
holght on June 4, when the enemy
ships were turned back and many
of them sunkor wreckedby army,
navy and marine corps warplanes.
The enemy counted four of his
best aircraft carriers sunk, three
of his battleships damaged, 27S
aircraft destroyed and 4,800 offi-
cers and men killed or drowned. A
total ot 23 of his ships were sunk
or damaged.

American forces lost the aircraft
carrier Yorktown, the destroyer
Hammann,an unreported number
of planes and 82 officers and' 218
men.

Midway broke the southern arm
of the pincers, but the northern
arm was merely thrown back sev-
eral hundredmiles. The result was
that the Japanese,Instead of tak-
ing Dutch Harbor, took undefend-
ed Klska and Attu.

In August U. B. marines launch-
ed the Invasion 'of the southeast-
ern Solomon Islands, which after
six months of bitter fighting, se-

cured theair base on Guadalcanal.
From Auguit to February the

Solomons campaign occupied tha
Japanesein costly defensive fight-
ing. Allied forces In Australia
drove into northeastern New
Guinea,

The fighting in the Solomons
and New Guinea was followed ky
the American offensive In the!
North Paclflo and it Is considered
noteworthy that not once In mora
than three weeks of fighting there
have the' Japaneserisked any of
their warshipsand but few of their
planesto supporttheir beleaguered
garrisons.

Midway, military and naval au-
thorities agree, marked the turn-
ing point of the Paclflo war. But
they emphasize that most of tha
fighting remainsto be done. Amer-
ican forces are still a long way
from 'regular bombings of Japan
Itself.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 8 UP)

Cattle 1,300; calves 800; slaughter
steersand yearlingsmostly steady;
stockers and feeders firm; good
fed steers and yearlings 1480.78;
heifers 15.15; common and medium
steers and yearling 11.00-110- 0;

few good fat cows 12.60 or better;
medium and good killing calves
12.00-14.5- 0 with a very few choice
calves to 16.00; hardly enough
stockers and feeders of any qual-
ity to test market; a few good steer
calves 15.00-16.0- 0; good and choice
100-30- 0 lb. feeder steers14.60.

Hogs steady to 16o higher; good
and choice 100-30- 0 lb. butcher hogs
13.85-14.0- 0; good 160-18- 5 lb. aver-
ages 1825-8- Sows mostly 13.35!
stocker pigs 12.00-13.0- 0.

'

Sheep fully steady; good and
choice spring lambs 18.25-I4.5- 0i

good shorn lambs 13.75; several lots
of common and medium shorn
wethers 6.75-72- shorn stooket
lambs went out at 10,00 down.

Notaries'Bonds
Are Being Filed

The county clerk's office has re-
corded 142 notary publlo bonds la
its files.

Clerks estimated that approxi-
mately 200 would be filed before)
the deadline of June 10. Al-
though some 800 appointments
were madefor this county, a num-
ber of former notaries her have
moved away or are now In tha
service.

CONSTIPATION
cos cause

HEADACHES
If that's your trouble, PRU-LA- X

the tasty laxative may be Just
yb you need to help relievefaulty elimination. PRU-LA- X is alaxative not a oathartlo, It helps
tov, stimulate "rhythmic activity"
by aiding peristalsis of the oolon.
A compound of Senna and Cas-car- a,

combined with syrup and
mm varuiwauves, it is pleasantto take. Constipation may be thacauseef headaches,vertigo (

nees), anemia, acne and otharskin affections.Don't let It dltreyou. Get a bottle of PRU-LA- X atyour druggist today. (Caution: Usa
this or any laxatly only as dlreot
d. (adv.),
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If you need a pressure cooker
SO to the

office at 801
Ask for an
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The Big

InformationOnHow To
A PressureCooker

Agricultural Conserva-
tion Association
Scurry, application

purchase certificate
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Bottlert Bottling of Sprint;

Cut-Bit- e

Wax Paper... 21c
Softwevo

TISSUE
Our Mother's

Makes 10 Drinks

Morton's

SALT
Baking Powder

cify,

Furniture Polish
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m&
. 10c

2

COCOA 23c

DC

3

.17c
I

Calumet.... 19c

O'CEDAR ... 25c

jU3EHRRwma 11C
Woodbury's 4 Bars

SOAP 26c
Northern Paper

Towel & Rack . 37c
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CONDITIONED
COMFORT

Spring Daily Herald

Here's
Obtain

ily alze pressure cooker. This
application will then be approved
or rejected by the County Farm
Rationing committee. This advis-
ory committee ismade up of two

Mni h. Y.'

franchise Fepsi-Ool- a Co. Dip

Big

125 Ft. Boll

1000 SheetRoll

.-
-.

lb. Box

...
Boxes

IJ). Can

ox. Bottle

te
I

Del

r .
Gold Bar

PUREE

Chunklets
Fruit

Cocktail

Juice
Monte Early Garden

ixu
ASPARAGUS
Tomato

Heart's Delight

SPINACH
Kuners

LIMA BEANS
Hurler's

BEETS
Tomato

JUICE
Full Strena-t- WelAb'n

GRAPE JUICE

WESSONOIL..,.pt.
MIRACLE WHIP

Salad
Dressing

Jar aCeC

Jllte
End Cuts

PORK CHOPS lb. 35c Fo!pU

Chuck

BEEF ROAST lb. 30c Fo'anU

or Porterhouse

STEAK lb. 51c p0int4

Armour

SACK SAUSAGE 39c p0,nU

Boneless

CHOPPEDHAM 59c rT
PORK LIVER lb. 25c PT
SALT JOWLS lb. 18c poj,nU

lb, Ctn,
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farm women and one urban
woman.

If your application to approved.
you will be sent a Utter of ap-

proval, and also aform to be
filled out by the merchant, that
a cooker has been located. Tou
will then be Issueda purchasecer
tificate to go purchasethe cooker.

In determining the eligibility of
applicants for cookers'the follow-
ing items will be considered.

1. Maximum use of cookers
approximately ?60 quarts, or the
equivalent, duringa 12 month per

Oreen

iod for a cooker, other
sizes in proportion; local condl
tlons may vary this amount:

2. Applicants may be residents
of rural or urban areas as use of
cookers Is not limited to farm
families;

3. Applicants may be (a) Indi
vidual families engaged In lat23
quantity canning; (b) neighbor
hood pools, consisting of an appli-
cant who has obtainedthe agree-
ment of severalneighborsto share
the use of a cooker; (2) organiza-
tions, such as garden or home
demonstration clubs, church so-
cieties, PTA's local school boards,
etc., members of which have
agreed to share the use of a
cooker. In case of a Joint appli-
cation as In (b) and (c), each
user is required tosign the appli

Heart's Delight
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No. SH Can

Sic
No. 1 1--4 Can...

Buffet Can

U ox. Can

No. 2 Can

No. 2 Can

No. 1 Can

No. Can

No. 2 Can

Can

No. 10 Can

Q.

Points

Points

Points.... 12c

flunklit

12c

2k
33c

69c

SHOP

20c

9c

1

18

10

17c

20c
No.'SOO

12c

49c

Points

Points

Points

Points

Points

Points
8

Points
22

....49ct'Add 1--8 Water 8096 More for Your Polnta

33c .

lb.

lb.

Oranges... lb. Vzc
M0 Slaa

Lemons. ..doz.25c
White Yellow

Point

Squash.... lb. 5c

Onions
Bnnoh

DC

New Red Choice Quality

Potatoes.2 lbs. 15c

Corn .... ear7c
aaaaaaaaaaaa ihh.b

Lettuce . . . lb. 15c

FancyYams lb. 20c
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cation la the space provided.
4. The applicant' shall be a per-

son who will assumeresponsibility
for the proper care, use and circu-
lation of the oooker.

FreshPineapple
Canning Tips

Fresh pineapple Is now being
shippedInto the state. Homemak-er- s

are urged to purchasefor can-

ning, fruit which Is fully ripened,
becausethis kind has the best
flavor and contains more fruit
sugar. Ripe fruit Is orange In
color and spines may be pulled
out readily. Care should be taken
not to buy over-rip- e fruit, for this
will result in waste. Under-rip- e

fruit should be wrapped In thick
paper and kept a few days to
ripen, at a temperaturebetween66
and 70 degrees.

PrepareFor Canning
Here Is has;to prepare the fruit

for canning. Cut off the stem and
twist out the top. Sttace the pine-
apple on Its side on a table and
slice crosswise. Peel each slice.
Cut out the core and shape the
slices with a sharp ro,und cutter or
cut in piecesof any desired shape.

Juice or syrup for canning the
fruit is best made, from cooking
the outer trimmings of the meat
of the fruit, as the best flavor is
the part next to the skin. Add
cores and enoughwater to cover.
Simmer until the fruit is clear,
then strain the juice. Make a
medium syrup with one measure
of sugar to one measure of fruit
Juice. If less sugar la available,
make the syrup with one-ha-lf cup
of sugar to one cup of Juice.

Process like This
After sealing the Jars, process

in a water bath for 15 minutes
for NO. 2 cans, 25 minutes for No.
8 cans and pint glass jars: 80
minutes for quart glass Jars. Use
plain tin cans.

Cool quickly to prevent over-
heating as this affects the flavor
and color. Clean and label con
tainers before storing them In a
cool dry place.

About Basic Foods
For ThoseLunches

If some membersof your family
eat one meal away from home,
and you don't prepare It for them
to take, you'd better find out what
they're eating. Most away-from-ho-

eating gets Into a habit-ru- t,

so it will bs about the same day
after day.

Unless you are satisfied they're
getting one or two of the basic
seven food groups away from
home, every day, better put them
all into breakfast and dinner. You
can get off to a good start with
a breakfast of grapefruit or or-
ange or tomato Juice (Group H)
milk or cocoa made with milk
(Group HI), cerealor toasted en-
riched bread (Group IV) with but-
ter or fortified margarine (QrouD
VH). If the family eats eggs for
breakfast, you've caught Group V
too ... otherwise you'll want
to put In meat, fish, eggs or pea-
nut butter or dried beaus or peas
when planning that other meal.

Now for meal two, all you need
to worry about is Group I (green
and yellow vegetables,either one)
and Group H (potatoes and other
vegetaoies or iruiu, not Just
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Menus For Your Approval
By MM. ALEXANDER QBOBGX

(reisrt-raMoite- a feeds are starred)

Baked Sinner (ServingFear)
AsparaguscneeseSouffle

Creamed Cabbage
Whole Wheat Bread
GardenBassPudding

Tea

Asparagus Cheeee Soalfle
3 cups vegetablewith sauce.

1 tablespoon minced onions.
3 tablespoonsminced parsley.
1 1--3 oups cooked asparagus.
8 egg yolks.
3-- 3 cup boiled rice. ,

1--2 cup grated cheese.
1--1 teaspoon mace.
3 egg whites, beaten.
Lightly mix Ingredientsand pour

into shallow greased baking pan.
Bake SO minutes In pan of hot wa-
ter in moderate oven. Cut In
squares,surrounded with creamed
cabbage. .(White sauce uses but-
ter).

Garden SasaPudding
4 tablespoons shortening.
1--3 cup sugar.
2 tablespoons light corn syrup.
1 teaspoon vanilla.
1 egg, beaten.
3--3 cup millc.
2-- 8 cup diced fresh rhubarb.
2 cups flour.
3 teaspoons baking powder.
1--4 teaspoon salt.
Cream shottenlng and sugar.

Add rest of Ingredients and beat
a minute. Half fill greasedmuf
fin pans and bake ,25 minutes in
moderate oven (350). Btrve with
sauce.

Sauce
3 tablespoons sugar.
1--4 cup flour.
1--3 teaspoon salt.
1-- 2 teaspoon grated orange rind.
1-- 4 teaspoon grated lemond rind.
1--2 cup orange juice.
2 tablespoons lemon Juice.
1--2 cup water.
1--2 cup diced rhubarb.
1 egg, beaten.
Blend sugar, flour and salt Add

rinds, juices, water and rhubarb.
Cook slowly, stirring constantly
for S minutes. Add egg, beat, serve
at once. . .

For a quick dinner or supper
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beat hard-cooke- d eggs In canned
tomato soup (low In ration points)
and serve ever hot boiled rice,
noodles or macaroni. A top layer
of grated cheese "ups" nutrition
if you can spar the efaetee or
ration points.

OeBiaeh Extends Meat
(Pelnt-raUone- d food are starred)

Fear ForDinner
Victory Qouiash

Hot Buttered Rusks
June Salad Sliced Oranges

Tea (hot or Iced)

rears

bBS

Victory Goulash

S

1

3
3
1

).

1--2

1 teaspoon
1--4 teaspoon'pepper.
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and Bonds)

flour.
1--3 water.

diced earrots stoek.
cooked fresh

stock.
1--2 diced stoek.

tablespoons
water.
cube.

2--3 diced cooked aaeat (any

boiled

flour water.
Ingredients

simmer 15 minutes. Stir frequent-
ly. Serve
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Villian Of
'his War

Changing
Bjr ROBBIX COONS

HOLLYWOOD Edward Dmy- -

tryk, the young director who In
"Hitler's Children" gave a film
discourse on life under the Nazi
swastika. Is doing: the same Job
it Ufa under the Son of Heaven.
The picture la called "Behind

the) Kiting Sun," with title and
few incident borrowed from re

porter James R. Young's book.
The screenplay concerns boy (Tom
Nl) and girl (Margo) plua Tojo'a
way of life. You can guest where
that ends.

I asked Dmytryk If he were
showing the Japsas real grade--A

mains. His reply:
This Isn't a hate picture. It's

attempt to show the Japs as
they really are the kind of hu-

man beings they are, influenced
aa they are by the militaristic re-

gime. We're taking this Japanese
boy who goes to Harvard and gets
aa American point of view. Then
we take him back to Japan where
the army gets him. We show how,
step by step, he becomes brutal-In- d.

It isn't a quick process. At
first he Is horrified, but silent, ov
er the things he sees done In

ilna. Then he becomes less hor
rified, becomes accustomed to
terrorism. Finally he la com
pletely changed becomes the one
who gives the orders. But he Is
nevera stock villain. He's a per
son."

That is one notable manner In
which this war's movie villains
differ from World War Ia. In
those days a film heavy was gen
erally a big bruiser (all our vil
lains then were Huns) and he
swaggeredand snarledand growl- -
ad like the cur he was. Wallace
Beery played him often a bestial
domineeringbrute in his more po-

lite moments, a drooling lascivious
background when he forced his
attentions on our Nell.

Kurt Kreuger, playing a Nazi
flier in "Somewhere in Sahara,"
typifies the new approach to vil-
lainy. Re's a killer, all right, but
he lets a curled lip, a scornful
mile, an air of egotism suggest

his baslo character and it's
enough.

A veteran villain of two wars
lis Erich Von Strohelm,who made
great stride toward becoming

I "the man you love to hate" when
be appeared in "Hearts of the

tforld,' an old propagandapiece
I in which virtue was white and
villains were black and "Von"

the blackest of alL Von Stro--
Ihelm has carriedhis villany into

Srorld War II, but in "Five Graves
to Cairo" his delivery is credible

Iand Infinitely more menacing.
Playing Marshal Rommel, he pro--

Ijects a life-lik- e character.

You'll find a worthy example
of realistic villainy in Sir Cedrlc
Hardwicke's Nazi officer in "The
Moon Is Down." Here's a Prus
sian,a Hun, of the old school. He's
ruthless, pitiless, hard. Yet he is
not unaware of the human cur-
rents surging against his villany.
nor is he such a poor student of
psychologythat he cannot predict

ictly the results of each cal
culatedcrime he commits in the
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Bond Investments
Thwart Inflation

So fetcrent and successful have been our war bond appeals
from tho angle that one is hesitant to suggestthat per
haps too llttlo stress is being paid to a secondand equally good
reason for Investing in tho Issues.

Simply stated,It Is to prevent inflation.
It Is easy to seewhy our appealshave been patriotic,

for the American "heartstring" Is easily pulled. It is popular to
be patriotic It give one a good feeling to say "I helped buy that
gun that plane." And all of this Is well and good for It Is all
wonderfully true.

But ecry penny invested in war bondsand stamps (and kept
Invested) is a penny that will not stand as a threatof destruction
for all of our savings and holdings. Surplus money In this day
and time is if not properly handled. It can become as
treacherousasour worst enemyIt wo allow It to compcto on a mar-
ket Increasingly short of consumer goods. That money needsto
be put out of sight used to retire debtsor to purchasewar bonds.

Many people will say: "We may be making moro money than
ever before, but we don't seem to have a thing left for bonds."
This, generally speaking,is an open admissionthat these are con-
tributing unconsciously to the swelling tldo of inflation. Bond in-
vestment should by no meansbe limited to our easy surplus but
should come ot of sacrificial saving.

The easiestway to control the danger of economic collapse Is
for all of us to hold our buying to the to do without
things, to earn our bond money by saving lb It's It's
important.

Capital Comment'
SupportFor Oil BusinessIs
As ImportantAs For
By GEORGE STIMFSON
nerald Washington Correspondent

"Only fools refuse to plan for
the future," Director Maury Mave-
rick of WPB's government divi-
sion tells the Canadian Mayors'
association at Ottawa. . . . One
gets the impression that the
newspaperboys have been "cover-
ing press relations" at the Hot
Springs food conference....Visi-
tors who make journeys
to the National Capital tell me
they feel Washington Is getting
more serious about the war. . . .
Food in Washington eating places
Is up thirty per cent in price and
fifty per cent worse In quality.

Two Texas businessmen have
been two WPB industry
advisory committees Vic New-
man, of Dallas, retail trade, and
J. P. Hamblem, of Houston. . . .
"I'm willing to go along to give
support to the coal business," de
clared CongressmanBob Poage,of
Waco, "but we should recognize
that oil is absolutely essential to
the welfare of this nation, and the
producers of oil, Just as the pro
ducers of coal, must have reason-
able support in prices or else we
will be faced with a disastrous
failure to produce oil." . . . When
Bennett Champ Clark, of Missouri,
says trying to confuse and embar-
rass Sen. Tom Connally would be
like carrying coals to Newcastle
the Texan replies: "X thank the
Senator, but when he sticks his
knife in my ribs he can't divert
me by sticking a flower in my
nose."

The Rumi plan, assertedSen. W.
Lee O'Danlel, "In every phase, in
every way we look at it, Is un
sound, is unfair, Is inequitable."
.. .Spent a pleasant two hours at
dinner tonight talking with Ra
mon Peyton Coffman, of Madison,

name of his superior villain, the

W

Nazi state. His politeness and
suavity, his cultured manner,
make him no less a fellow you
would prefer to meet with a gun
handy.
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Wis., author of IS booka for young
people and wrl'er of the dally news
paper feature entitled "Uncle
Ray's Corner," who came here to
get first-han-d impressionsot war
time Washington; Uncle Ray
thinks our soldiers should be pro-
vided with mall to protect them
against shrapnel....Had a good
visit over the phone with Mrs. Ed-wo-

E. Gann, known better to
you as "Dolly Gann," who during
the Hoover administration was
second lady of the land" as the

sister of the late Vice President
Charles Curtis; she's a charming
lady and a delightful person to
know.

CongressmanWright Patman. of
Texarkana, the most industrious
fact-find- in the House, tells us
that half of the men in the Army
are single; he also reminds the
folk back home that letters to
prisoners of war go postage tree.

..How they do it is beyond my
comprehension;I know a man here
who has, to my positive knowl
edge, been "courteously drunk"
nearly every day for two years.
....Sgt. CharlesHolden, of Clyde.
a paratrooper In training in near
by Virginia, takes his "last leave'
to spendan evening with Jack and
Billy South you recall Jack, in
Congressman Russell's office....
A lot of chickens have been com-
ing home to roost in Washington
lately....Nat Patton, of Crockett,
has a lot of real cousins; one of
them, Hugh Patton, own cousin to
the Congressman,is undergoing
officers' training at a Virginia
naval base, and his son Fred la
on a warship; another, R. C. Car-
son Patton, Is a chief gunner's
mate on a ship in waters un-
known.. ..Old resldenters here
say they haven't seenso few autos
on the streets of Washington for
thirty years.

Nat Patton has beenpracticing
a piece of "practical philosophy"
taught him by Albert Thomas,of
Houston; Nat likes his coffee hot,
but not too derned hot; putting
cold water Into it weakens coffee
already too weak aa served under
war-tim- e rationing; so Nat puts a
spoon into a glass of cold water
and then stirs hiscoffee with It;
as F. D. R. would say, he does
again and again; It works like a
charm and I pass the Information
along as a practical household
hint. ...In the House of Represen-
tatives the clerk calls the com-
plete roll of the memberswhen a
record vote is taken and thencalls
the namesof thosewho do not an-
swer the first call; in the Senate,
when a record vote is taken, the
clerk calls the roll once; members
who are present and do not an-
swer the first call then arise and
the presiding officer recognizes
them one by one until they all
have voted; It requires about 25
minutes to call the roll of the
House and only about ten minutes
to call the roll of th,e Senate.

JapWarplaneLoss
PeggedNear 1,100

MELBOURNE, June 2 UP) --
Since Japan entered the war Al
lied air forces in the Pacific have
destroyed 1,100 enemy aircraft,
probably destroyed 392 other
planes and damaged430, Air Min-
ister A. S. Drakeford reported last
night.

Drakefoid said Japanese ship
ping losses were 446 ships of all
types aggregating2,224,600 tons.

The losses includi two battle
ships, six aircraft carriers, nine
heavy cruisers lght light cruisers,
70 destroyers, 29 submarines and
S00 merchant ships

SeeHere,Major!
BOISE. Idaho, A bundle-Jade- n

WAAC made an awkward attempt
to salute a Gowen Field major.
He chided her about the results.

She thrust the bundles sudden
ly Into the major's arms, saluted
him snapptly, grabbed her parcels
again and vanished, r
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Migrant
Measures
Watched
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Old-time- on
Capitol Hill can't recall when any
proposal has causedso little stir
In this country and so much
abroad as the pending measures
to repeal the laws excluding Chi-ncs- o

Immigrants.
Diplomats In Washington are

watching the progress of these
bills like hawks. They could have
a profound effect on relations be-
tween the "Big Four" of the Unit-
ed Nations right now, and even
more ng repercussions
on postwar planning.

It's a cinch, too, that Axis pro-
pagandistsare watching. Yet tho
pending legislation has received
only perfunctory notice In this
country.

Here's why the measuresare so
Important, according to thought-
ful observersof International rela-
tions. ,

Right now, relations with China
can best be describedas "touchy."
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she- k

has done a herculean job of hold-
ing dissident elementsin line, and
keeping China steadfastly in the
United Nations ranks.

It Is known, however, that a
defeatist block in Chungking has
been exerting pressure to make a
"reasonable" deal with Japan.
Japanesepropagandistshave been
fostering this movement with
every available means. Not the
least effective of their arguments
Is the comparative trickle of sup-
plies which has reached China
from her Allies since the Burma
road was closed.

The failure of the British offen-
sive in Burma has also been uti-
lized by the Japanese. They con-
stantly harp on the thesis that
China haa been virtually aban-
doned by her Allies, and la the
"orphan" of the United Nations.

The action of the U. S. and
Britain In renouncing extra-ter-ri

torial privileges In China helped
to counteract such propaganda
and gave China some measure of
recognition. One remaining bar
rier to amity and understanding
between China and the U. S. is
the exclusion law, In effect since
1882. By inference, it says the
Chinese are less desirable than
Immigrants from other nations.

Neutral diplomats say defeat of
the bills would give the Axis ma-
terial for a propaganda fieldday.
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Butter Prices To
Be CutUnderOPA
Subsidy Program

WASHINGTON, May 98 CD-Brea-sMar a tldo ef criticism over thehandling ot food problems, the Office ef Price Administration an-
nouncedtonight Its subsidy oa butter will go Into effect next Tuesday
at the rate of fi cent a pound.

Retail prices beginningJune 10 will reflect the cut, which amounts
to about 10 percent, OPA said, explaining the lag betweenthe subsidypajmenU and the cut in retail prices Is due to the fact that the subsidy
will apply only to newlr-Droduee- d butter. Tb .ffK- - Mtn .lo- i- t
to be set later becauseof ore-subsi- butter that will be In trade chan-nels during the 10-da-y period.

asme sametime. ui'A said tun nromlsedin nM-- ( t..M -i- i-
Yl.ttStly Ire ivtanf a J trasAA wllfl Af

low shortly. It was understood
from other sourcesthat tho meat
program probably will be announc-
ed in a week or 10 days.

OPA's announcement came as
criticism, in congressand out, of
the handling of food problems
and prices raised the prospectthat
James F. Byrnes, the new war
mobilization director, will have to
cope with it quickly.

Among the things Byrnes likely
will settle are:

1. The extent to which sub-
sidies may be used.

2. Whether food matters
should bo concentrated under
the agriculture department or
whether all price-fixin-g that af-
fects farm products should re-
main a Joint question for OPA
and Food Administrator Ches-
ter C. Davis.
OPA officials said the "rollback"

program has been approved by
Byrnes, and that It Is assured of
going ahead In spite of opposition
from some congressionalsources
and Davis.

They have already made effective
use of the racial Issue. Japan won
Burma by harping on the inferior
status of the Burmeseand recruit-
ed a fifth column that materially
contributed to the loss of that
vital area,

It is pointed out that Chiang's
task In keeping -- up morale In
China wouldn't be easier If the
ally with closest friendly ties per-
sists In holding the Chinese

inferior. Old China
hands now in Washington say the
loss of face would impose a seri-
ous strain on Chinese-America- n

relations.
So far, a few anil-repe- al state-

ments have crept into the Con-
gressionalRecord, but proponents
of the exclusion repeal measures
hope these representonly a hand-
ful of Americans, mistakenly fear-
ful of Chinese labor competition.

Actually, only 103 Chinese could
enter the country annually under
the quota system, if the exclusion
law were repealed.
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The subsidy on butter will be
paid by the DefenseSuppliesCorp.,
a subsidiary of the

Finance Corp. At the rate
of five cents a pound at the
creamery level, beginning Tues-
day. Next Friday the prices
creameries charge others will be
cut by the same amount. Satur-
day wholesale prices will be cut
by the five-ce- The re-ta- ll

price cut will take place the
following Thursday, June 10.

Vociferous objection to the sub-
sidy plan has come from some
farm groups. A senateagriculture

has drafted legisla-
tion to forbid such payments
without specific
from congress. The

subsidy has been estimated
to cost 1400,000,000 a

year.

JeffersHasHis
'Cradle'Rocking

BATON ROUGE, La, May 29.
UP) The nation's rubber czar,
William Jeffers, has his "cradle
of synthetic rubber" rocking ener-
getically for a display to top
army, "navy and production chiefs
arriving with him here tomorrow.

Already more than half the vast
Baton Rouge rubber fa-
cilities are In a feat
attributed by Jeffers, during his
recent feud with Undersecrtary
of War Robert Patterson, to vig-
orous action rather than "sitting
around desks and issuing orders
and grousing."

Now Jeffers and Patterson, hav-
ing burled the hatchet publicly in
their dispute over priorities, are
making their promised tour to
gether. Their avowed purpose Is
to "review the situation on the
ground to the end that any bottle-
necks that may be found may be
broken for the benefitsof the re-

lated programs."
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Charges of theft ot a car were
filed in 70th district court Satur-
day against Ray Petree, and FBI
authorities were investigating the
Case as the truck was rnrrvlnt.
government including air
plane parts ana equipment.

Petree was held in county Jail
here in lieu of $1,000 bond. Thetruck, which v nn-k,- i ..
the hltrhwav neap tho nlmArt kni
2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon, was
driven off by Petreo, who claimed
ne wanted to go to Stanton, sher-
iffs deputies said.

The truck was recovarit hv ti
sheriffs department a mile south
ot tne highway on the Lomax road
about 8 p. m. Friday night. Ap-
proximately $500 worth of rinmnirn
Was done to the truck, which was
turned over, but extent of damage
to the trovernment emilnment mill
not bo ascertained until It Is
checked by government men In
Odessa today.
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HonorWar

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, Jane 1

Between sevenand eight
Mitchell countlans paid tribute to
the county's war dead hero Sun-
day when couny wide
Memorial Day wire held.
Rev. H. H. Black, tate chaplain
of the Amrlcan Legion, was ia
charge of the service and Intro-
duced Chaplain William R, Steln-lng- er

of Camp Barkohy who
made the chief "Long
May Our Be Bright,"

"On this ray," the choplaasaid,
"we are remembering the past
realizing the present, and reach-
ing for the future when we shall
each hovo r t in a Just and
enduring peace." I mfi

Camp !. , flags on
a giant ivy wreath on the stage
for each of 130 names of Mitchell
countlans, now dead, who foJght
for this country. The "oil call,
read by Rev. Charles B. Brink-le- y,

was climaxed with the names
of the dead In World War II.
Mrs. H. H. Black sang, "list W
Forget."
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PilotedBy LamesaYouth,
Fortress

LONDON, May 31 UB- -A flying
MrtreH piloted by First Llsut
Robert H. Smith of Lamesa,Tea:.,

aBi down 11 enemy planet recent
y oyer Wllhelmahaven, establish-

ing a nsw record for a single
bomber In a tingle combat In the
European theater of operations,
the Eighth United Statei air force

Crippled In the swirling combat,
the fortrsss plunged Into the North
announcedtoday.
Sea en Its return flight but all
the crew were saved. They are
renins; now. and soon will return
to action. They shivered In rubber
dinghies for SO hours before their
whistles finally attracted a British
rescue ship.

The Texan'sexploit bettered the
record of the fortress "Dry Mar-
tini," In whloh Capt. Allen V.
Martini of San Francisco and his
crew shot down ten enemy planes
over the nsnaultworks near Paris
April 4.

Third place Is held by the bomb-
er piloted by William J, Caseyof
San Francisco, which destroyed
seven nail fighters In 12 minutes
over St Naxalre last Nov. 38.

except for the pilot, evey man
of Smith's crew had a hand In
blasting the Germans. Seven mem-
bers of the crew shared In the kill
With Bgt Arthur It. Adrian of Mil-
waukee, ball turret gunnsr, who
shot down three fighters.

Two each were destroyed by
Sgts. Wayne O. Gay of Coraopolls,
Fa., the bombardier, and Billy J.
Lamb of Hilton, Tex.

One each was shot down by Ken-drl- k

Kate of Manchester, N. H.,
radio operator and gunner; Clar-
enceF. Buchanan,Fort Worth, top
turrent gunner; and Second Lieut.
Robert McCallum of Omaha, the
co-pll- and Bgt Clarence W. Dur-
ham of Chattanooga,Tenn., right
waist gunner.

Smith's fortress is named "Fly-
ing Circus."

At Wilhslmshavsn Adrian down-
ed the first nazl plane just before
the target was reached. Imme-
diately after Bombardier Gray
yelled "Bombs away" he turned to
his gilns and knocked down a sec-
ond nasi.

Kate' then sent another spinning
down In flames. A minute later
Buchanan baggedone.

The forts then were crossingthe
coast toward England. The "Fly-'In- g

Circus" was badly hit
The "Flying Circus" dropped be-h.-

the formation. The nazls
wers waiting for that. Fifteen
fighters swarmsd in for the coup
de grace, but the fort's gunners
kept blazing away. A Messer-sChml-tt

109 closed in. , Gray got
him. Fire broke out Inside the
fortress andin one engine. Dur-
ham bsat out the flames Inside.

Ammunition was running dan-
gerously low. In rapid, succession
Adrian and Lamb shot down two
more each and Durham got an-
other.

McCallum, who was an RAF
pilot before he transferred to the
U. S. AAF, decided to go to the
bill-turre- t, where the only remain-
ing ammunition was located. Then
he took a craok at the last' nazl
pursuer and got It becoming one
of the few bomber to bag
bn enemy plane.

Transportation
Not Storage.Is
Wheat Problem

KANSAS CITY, June Jiff) -V-

Vhere to put the new wheat crop
that'll be harvested out in the
Southwestthe next few weeks isn't
going to be so much of a problem
as how to get It there.

While there's still a lot of old
Wheat in storage all over Kansas,
Oklahoma and Texas,the need for
space Isn't so urgent as last year
whsa farmers used the living
room, or emptyhousesor abandon-
ed filling stations In which to store
grain.

But the pinch Is expected to
com on railway boxcars, now
crammed night and day hauling
necessarywar supplies.

A yearago the Santa Fe had 10,-D-

carsavailable in the southwest
to move the crop. Today, officials
admit, the line has only a few and
prospects aren't too bright for
tnany more between now and har-
vest only a week or so away.

Last year, with storags space
Virtually filled at the start of har-
vest Kansas produceda huge crop
bt 200,000,000 bushels. There just
Wasn't room for it oven with the
railroads hauling it away.

This year, with storagespacenot
tjulte so tight, the Kansas crop Is
being estimated at around 150,000,-BO- O

bushelsor less which will re-

quire 60 to 60 million-bushel- s less
pace.

MissesDeathDate
Guess But Barely

TE5CUMSEH, Okla-r-'- have
dlagnoseM a thousand cases," said
Dr. U. S. Cordell, "and have been
able to tell within an hour or
two when a psrson will die."

The doctor had a
heart ailment Carefully he ex-

amined himself. Dispassionately
he named the day he would die.

The day arrived. He didn't die.
But he took a nap the next

and never awakened.

BUS DRIVERS STRIKE
. LONG SKACH. Calif., June 2

U"-- strike of bus drivers badly
crippled this busy defense center's
public transportation system early
Tuesday.

Bags 11

FRENCH FLEET AT

SWINGS TO ALLIES
LONDON, May l Mft'-'il- ia Krnh naval squadronat Alexan-

dria eameover to the Allies voluntarily faUewlnr negotiationswithle. Henri Giraud, It was officially confirmed leday.
MUr Vlohjr aharre that the sanadranhad been

starved Into submltalenwas "anlta unirtw." The report of the fleetJoining the Allies was first broadcastyesterday by the Berlin radio,
Th,? HS" MJ P t the Bgypttan naval bate Unco

INu'lH "tS?662.?."' ! iH " weement betweentheBritish and French Vice Admiral Kene BttUl Godfrey.
It consists of the M,0e6-tc-n battleshipLorraine, the heavy cruis-ers Duquesne. Tourvllle and Sduffren, the tight cruiser Duguav-Trout- n,

three destroyersand a submarine.

ScoutCamp
TermedBest

Best of the district monthly
camps to date was staged by Boy.
Scouts at the city park over the
weekend, officials reported Satur-
day.

Five troops set up camping sites
for membersof a leadershiptrain-
ing course to Inspect Most had
novel layouts.

Participating weret roop No. 3
headed by 0. S. Edmonds, No. 2
by Charles Watson,No. 4 by JUv.
R. L. Dunham, No. 5 by Arnold
Seydler"and No. 9 by Cecil Avery.
Approximately 60 boys attended,
and there were about 10 adult
leaders, including the troop com-
mittee of No. 4 to stay overnight

Members of the training group
Inspectingwere Rev. Dlek tvnrian
T. E. Martin, Loy House,C. S. Ed--
monas, jsimer Dunham, Hollls
Lloyd, Cecil Nabors, Elra Phillips,
George Melear and Lee Payne.
Martin Bean came as a represen-
tative from the colored training
group.

Troop No. 2 sponsorsspent the
evening with their troop, engag-
ing in contests. Adults got camp-
ing experienceby cooking meats
and vegetableswith a minimum of
utensils.

ParachuteLife

Boat Is Tried
LONDON, Sunday, May 30 OP)

The air ministry disclosed today
the use of a motor lifeboat launch-
ed from a plane by parachute In
the rescue of a warplane crew
from the North Sea,

It said the recent mission was
the first accomplished since the
testsof the craft whloh are slung
underHudson air-se-a rescue planes
and can be dropped ready for op-
eration with almost the accuracy
of an aerial torpedo.

The boat will not capsize. It is
equipped with two special engines,
portable wireless, sails, oars, full
changesof clothing, medical sup-
plies, food, signal flares, rockets
and sufficient fuel to carry sever
al persons a "considerable dis-
tance," the air ministry news ssrv-ic-e

said.
The first to be rescued in this

manner were membersof the crew
Of a Halifax bomber returning
from a raid on Dortmund with
three of lts.englnesshot out of ac-
tion. Forced down Into the water,
the filers used the boat to make
their way more than 60 miles
through the North Sea.

A Hudson plane of the coastal
command air-se- a rescue ssrvioe
spotted rockets which the Halifax
crew fired from its dinghy. The
Hudson signalled the position of
the tiny boat to the rescue service
bast, then circled the survivors un-
til a secondplane carrying the life-
boat arrived.

PostBand Makes
Hit At Ceremony

Post band and orchestra from
tha Big Spring Bombardier school
ran the first class of graduates
from the women's ferry pilot school
at Avenger Field at Sweetwatera
closs second In popularity Friday.

The band, under direction of
Warrant Officer Robert R. Brun-c-r,

played for the revue as the
Initial class received its wings.
After lunch, the orelwtra, under
Sgt EugeneNavraUi, Dallas boy,
struck up an hour of from
a ring of women flleri and ap-
plause and kept Avenger Field
ringing. In the event, the ce

orchestra played for the
dance which climaxed the event

Baylor Medical Unit
To ReopenJuly 12
At Houston Site

DALLAS, June 1 17) The Bay-
lor University schools of medicine
and dentistry will reopen In Hous-
ton not later than July 12, Presi-
dent Pat M. Neft of Baylor said
last night at commencementexer-
cises of ths schools.

Degrees of doctor of medicine
we're conferred on 77 graduates
and 39 received the doctor of den-
tal surgery degree. Fifty-on- e

women of the schoolof nursesre-
ceived graduate nurse diplomas,

"We leave with a feeling of re-
gret but go because of opportuni-
ties offered us in Houston which
will provide the college of medi-
cine and college of, dentistry with
greater facilities than ever be
fore," Neff said.

The population of Hunan and
Hup'ih,. two piovlnces In China,
excetds one third that of the
United States.

Planes
STATIONED

ALEXANDRIA

H. Appleton.
Dies In North
African Drive

The War Department notified
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Appleton 6f
Vincent .Sunday of the death of
their son, Cpl. Herman Appleton,
formerly of Big 8prlng, who was
killed In action In ttnrih A .!.
on May 6th.

Cpl. Appleton, a graduate of
the Big Spring high school,
worked here for three years as
bookkeeper at Hlgglnbotham-Bartle- tt

Lumber companybefore
being sent to Sayre, Okla., here
he manageda branch office of
the company until his Induction
Into the army.
He was attachedto the medical

corps as a hospital pharmacist He
Joined the army In January, 1042
and was Inducted at Fort Sill,
Okla. He was subsequentlysta-
tioned with troops in Ireland and
England before being sent to
North Africa.

Ills sister, Mrs. Hollls HallJ
4 Runnels, hsd receiveda let-

ter from her brother, written the
latter part of April, Just a few
hours before receiving notice of
his death. In his letter, Cpl Ap-
pleton had written that he was
dolnr fine but hoped the United
States never had to expelrenco
the things that the men in North
Africa were going through.
Cpl. Appleton Is tha first How-

ard county man with American
forces to be confirmed officially
as killed In action. Joe LUSk, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Lusk, was
first to be reported "missing"
when the USS Houston went down
off Java more than a year ago,
while Eddie H. Brown, son of Mr.
and Mrs, J. M. L. Brown, with the
Royal Canadian Air Force, was
the first definitely establishedcas-
ualty when he was killed' In a
plane crash In England.

Nation Honors
Its War Dead
By The AssociatedPress

A quarter of a million Ameri-
cans ha died on the battlefields
and sea fronts of the seven wars
in which tnls nation has been en-
gaged.

A tally on thli memorial day
shows that the nation's battle
dead total 13,641 in the current
conflict Latest reports of the
army account for 6,318. Navy
Casualty lists have reported 6,644
sailor dead, 1,601 marines and 78
coastguardsmen.

A compilation by tha National
Geographic Society shows that
three-fourth- s of all the men killed
In battles to date died In the Civil
war, 110,070 union men and 74,524
Confederatesoldiers.

The World war took 60,610
American lives In combat, the
Revolutlonay war 4.044 men, the
Mexican war 1,721 men, while 1,877
died in the war of 1812.

The lightest loss of life was In
the Spanish-America-n war, 700.

SenatorQuestions
Drafting Farmers,

WASHINGTON. May 29 W)
SenatorButler (R-Ne- said today
he can't see any sense In drafting
yoUng American farmers Into the
army and thenbringing In foreign
laborers to work on American
farms.

"Why is it that certain of our
Allies sssm to hava surpluses of
manpowerparticularly in ths farm
labor field, when we have a short-
age of skilled men on the farms
due to their being drafted for the
armed forctsT" Butlsr asksd in a
statement.

Former Big Spring
Boy Wins Honors

Paul Wllford Scherruble,former
Big Spring youth, was awarded
ths W. C. Frlley medal for ex-

cellence in natural science offer-
ed by Dr. Charles E. Friely, presi-
dent of Iowa State college, to the
graduate with highest grades In
major and minor natural sclsnots

In Hardln-Slmmo- n graduation
sxerclsss Monday, Paul started
school In Big Spring although he
finished at Baird. While attend-
ing H-S- he worked at nights in
the Hendrlck hospital to earn his
way.

Hollidays Have Son
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Holllday are

the parent of a son born Mon-
day evening at' the Cowper Clinic-- .
The. child weighed seven pounds
at birth, and mother and son are
doing nicely.
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"Der Tag"

JitteryGermans

InvasionAll Set
By JOHN OOLBTJBN

STOCKHOLM, May JP)--The

German radio suggested "der tag"
for Allied Invasionof the continent
was June 22, attributing its In

today to "confidential
ana wen lnrormed quarters in Lon-
don."

As invasion jitters Intensified In
Germany, nazl officialdom renewed
Its efforts to split Bussla, Britain
and the United States, Berlin dis
patchesto SwedishnewspapersIn
dicated.

The German press continued
to harp that the "Hitler First"
strategy of the United Nations
was Berlin cor-
respondentof Sienska Dagbtadet
declaredthat President
can now order PremierStalin of
Bussla how to act.
Ths propagandaline in the reach

ccpital .was this: That Roosevelt
ordsredStalin to dissolve the Com-

munist International that
Roosevelt now holds three trump
cards In dealing with the Russians.
The Germans described these as
follows: H the North African vic-
tory of the forces en-
ables the two nations to throw
their own ground forces against
Europe; (2) Russia must depend
on ths U. S. and Britain for food
and material; and (3) Russia is
having difficulties with war Indus--

HowardCo.

FarmsWashed
Farmers residingin a

from Knott to Falrview to
Vealmoor and back to Ackerly
were "washed out" Saturday night
in a hard, driving rain that fell In
30 minutes. It was reported Mon-
day to the AAA office.

Most all of the farmers In ths
area had already planted and are
faced now with the necessity of

Rainfall as much as and a
half Inches was reported by farm-
ers In ths areawhose farms were
completely covered.

Many At Bombardier
School Eligible For
Good Conduct Award

Hundreds of Big Spring Bom
bardier school soldiers are now
eligible for the Oood Conduct Rib-
bon, it announcsdSaturday at
the school. New army
change the for the
ribbon from three years of serv
ice to one year of service since
Pearl Harbor.

The Good Conduct ribbon Is a
red ribbon with white vertical
stripes. Msn who have served one
year sines Fsarl Harbor, have
gooa records as somiers ana effi-
ciency character ratings of ex
cellent are eligible for the new
award.

Lands In Britain
Second Lieut David L. Williams

of Bangor, Pa., is the first mem-
ber of class 43-- 2 of the Big Spring
Bombardier School to report his
landing on foreign soil. While it
was assumedthat others possibly
were on foreign fields, Lisut 'Wi-
lliams was the first graduate of
the school here to report his land-
ing, "somewherein Britain.'
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ForJune22

tries and other bad conditions
exists on the Soviet home front

Tha German radio spoke Increas-
ingly of Juno 22 as the day when
the Allies would hurl their full
offensive power against tho "Eu-
ropean fortress." Thsy pointed out
that this was the date of the German-

-French- armistice of 1040.

ApplicantsFlock To
Qualify As Notaries

The county clerk's office was
swarming Tuesday morning as
Howard county notary publics,
who have recelveS appointment,
took advantageof the first day to
qualify as notary for the next two
years.

Dates to qualify are from Juna
1st through June 10th, Approxi-
mately 100 bonds had been filed In
the clerk's office before noon. It
was estimatedthat around300 par-
sonsin ths county had receivedap-
pointments and that approximate-
ly 200 would probably file before
the expiration date.

Board Approves
Bicycle Purchase

Approval of purchase of a bi-

cycle to Elwyne Rice was glvsn
Tuesday by tha local ration board
tire panel In its weekly session.

Also okayed were purchase of
50 Grade I tires; three Grade III
tires; 32 passenger, tubes; 28 truck
tires; one truck tube, and six
tractor tires.

Approval was also given in the
transferof eight taxi cabs from
Paul Liner to Odle Moore and H.
T. Moore.

LaborRecruitinp;
StrikesA Snag:

Uncertainty of employers about
the propriety or Issuing statements
of availability continues to crimp
reciultlng of labor for essential in-

dustries, L. E. Adams, representa-
tive of Consolidated Aircraft
Corp., said here Wednesday.

Adams was to remain at the
United StatesEmployment Service
office throughout the day, al-

though interviews to noon had
been comparatively few,

USES clerks said there were
several inquiries at the desk, but
that in ths majority of cases the
applicants wers employes in es-

sential Industries and did not
possessstatements of availability.

Both Adams and USES represen-
tatives said there seemed to be a
feeling of uncertainty on the part
of employers concerning Issuance
of the statements. Basically, it
gets down to this, according to
USES; The employer can issue
such statement when he either
fires or ays-of-f an employe, or
when the employe might utilize his
skill to a higher degree at some
other place. The mere quitting of
a woiker does not qualify the em-

ployer to Issue the statement
Adams was due to return here

June 10 and June SO to contact
those Interestedin aircraft factory
work.

KKUaiOUS FKKEOOM
DALLAS, May 29, glous

freedom among all peoplea is the
chief concern of Baptists after the
war, Dr. J, H. Rushbrooke of
London, president of ths Baptist
world alliance, said here today in
an lntsrvlsw.
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MostPeople
Fill Ration
FormRight

A preliminary survey of applica-
tions fo rthe War Ration Book No.
3 In the Lubboek district Indicates
that consumsrsas a general rule
are correctly filling out their forms.

A flood of the application forms
began to flow Into the Big Spring
post office Tuesday and thou-
sands more were expected this
week.

Postmasters held a number of
applications already filled out and
In the mall until Tuesday begin
mailing them Into the OPA Reg-
ional mailing center in Dallas.

Applications should be mailed
betweenJune 1 and 10 with the
applicant giving his address as
the one he will be using between
tween June IS and July SI, How-
ard Gholson, district director
from Abilene pointed out
The OPA advlsss those persons

not reasonably sure of their ad-
dress not to submit their applica-
tion until later when a plan will
be announced.

The forms already rscslvsd re-
veal that a number of persons are
Ignoring the little box on the
front of the application which says,
"Put postagestamp here." Heads
of families filled In thslr own
names in ths middle of the card
correctly but forgot the date and
signature are also required on the
bottom line. In the latter cases,
application forms are being return-
ed to the consumersfor correction.

Capt. Archer Named
Provost Marshal
At, Air School

Capt Thomas Archer of Fair-bur- y,

Neb., former commanding
officer of the 1047th guard squad-
ron, has been appointed provost
marshal of the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School, according to an-
nouncementfrom the public rela-
tions office at the field today.

Capt Archer succeedsMaJ. Joe
J, Robnett who has been appoint-
ed post exchange officer. MaJ.
Robnett, former resident of Roff,
Okla., has served as provost mar-
shal since the opening of the local
school last summer.

Capt Archer will be assistedby
Capt Frank R. Argus, Indiana-polls-,

Ind., who has been appoint-
ed assistant provost marshal.

Pfo. JesssO. Fisld, St Clair
Shores, Mich., has been released
from active duty at tne local
school and has been transferred
to the enlisted reserve oorps.

Inland StatesMay
Have Gas Supplies
TappedBy Ickes

WASHINGTON, June 1 Ma-
inland states may be tapped of
their gasollnssupplies to help out
the Atlantic seaboardarea where,
secretary of the Interior, Ickes
Says, stocks have hit "battam."
and will stay that way for weeks.

"If we can bring in additional
gasollns from other parts of the
country to relieve the situation
here, that Is what we are going to
do," Ickes, the petroleum adminis-
trator, assertedin a radio address
last night

He mads It plain the gasoline
drought might spread Inland for
a while, - '

MVJ DsSlli Wasjjpi sjaj

Intnl Of BlueH-lnti-- -

WellesAdvancesCardmed
PrinciplesFor Post-W-ar Era

DURHAM. V. C May 11 MrA
l of "cardinal principles" on

which to build a world organisation
to keep peace after the war Was
laid down today by Undersecretary
of State Sumhcr Welles,

Welles, declaring it would be
premature to blueprint postwar
plans now, proposed Instead a
gradual evolution of an Interna-
tional organisation during the
"chaoltcr tiansltlon period that
wHI follow tne end of hostllltlls.

Any suoh organization, he said
in a commencementaddress pre-
pared for the North Carolina Col-Kg- e

for Negroes, must be bated
on these principles:

"A combination of aimed forces
trade available bv the mhm
which are preparedto do so, whloh
may do used regionally or on a
broader scale." to nrsvsnt .
slon and enforce peace.

"An international tribunal to
wnlch International controversies
ceh De referred and In which in--

tirnatlon&l confidence can be safe-
ly placed.

"An efficient international meth- -

od for tho outlawing of certain
Kinun or armaments ana ror the
inspection of all national arma-
ments

"Th creation of appropriate
and practical technical organiza-
tions to dial with etonomle and
fliunciul matters, x x x

"the trcognition of the prlncl--

Civilians Warned
AgainstWearing
Military Insignia

Six months Imprisonment or a
three hundreddollar fins faces any
civilian wearing army Insignia, It
was announcsd Baturday by Ma-
jor Joe J. Robnett provost marshal
at Big Spring Bombardier school.

"Civilians have been seen wear-
ing air corpspatches,Insignia but
tons,' wings and even chevrons,"
Major Robnett said. "Civilians
wearing thesesymbols of ths army
are liable to arrest and prosecu-
tion. The order hasalways been
in effect but the war department
has now ordered strict enforce-
ment"

The reasbn for the enforcement
order was given recently by the
army newspapsr "Yank." The ar-
my paper said that otvlllan use of
army Insignia had become so wide-
spread and so great that It was
now difficult for authorized mem-
bers of tha service to get Insignia
tor themselves,

ThreeEscape
At Colorado

COLORADO CITY, June 1.
George Edward Hale of Coleman,
who was being held In the Mitchell
county Jail chargedwith auto theft,
and two soldiers awaiting military
pollcs on ohargssof dsssrtionfrom
Fort Bliss, broks Jail In Colorado
City Sundayevening while ths sher-
iff, Nick Narrsll, and most of the
town was busy honoring Its war
dead at Memorial Day services.

The three, according to Narrell,
apparently beat a hole Jn the jail
wall using a window weight, after
tearing out a window facing. The
sheriff and his family, Who live
nsxt door to the Jail, discovered the
disappearanceof the prisonerssoon
after tha dismissal of the Memorial
ssrvlces, and sent out a general
alarm.

Hale was arrested in Sweetwa-
ter last week and brought here to
face ohargss. He Is also wantsd in
Midland for burglary charges,Nar
rell said. Officers believe the trio
made their escape In a car stolen
from J. O. Dockery.

DependencyOut
For Deferment

WASHINGTON, June 1, W
Dependency alone will be virtual-
ly eliminated by the end of this
ysar as a rsason for kssplng
fathers out of uniform, manpower
chief Paul V, McN'utt Indicated
today.

The armed forceswill need so
many men, he said, that only 33
of every 100 able-bodi- fathers
still will be deferred at the end
of 1943 because their families need
their support

General induction of family
heads Is dus to start August 1.
A navy announcement yesterday
lowering physical standards for
draftees may slow up induction
of fathers slightly, McNutt said,
but he predicted that even tf the
army follows suit in adopting new
stsndards the general effect on
father Induction will be "only a
delay."

Relaxation of navy standards,
particularly on eyesight, coincid-
ed with reliable reports that the
armed forces have been rejecting
more than halt the Inducteea call-
ed up in recent weeks.

Inductions have been proceed-
ing at about 900,000 a month. If
this U continued In 1944, McNutt
said It would bt necessaryto low-
er physical requirements still
further, drop the minium draft
age below 18 years, or raise H
above the present maximum of
37 in the order named.

In capturing Tripoli, the British
Eighth Army advanced nearly
1.400 miles, i.s far as freta New
York to New Otleau,

Sjfeafr

tA of tha Mua! avLit tJ n
states,whether greet or small. And
ma ertawunment of the ptinespl
that the path Kbit be prepared
for the frsedAM and !?-- .-

mint Of ill peoples who desirstheir
uneriy, aa see si im are Me
to assumethat right"

Finally. Weil's said, "twi
ctaso to exist any need for Om
use oi mat accuttea term 'racial
or religious minority.'"

Allies Ready
For Action
SaysM'Nair

TEMPLE, May 30. OP) We"
have plenty of troops and equip-
ment and thssa transa ai-- a ru,tw
to go Into action," Lieut Gen. Lts-Is- v

J. McNalr. Mmmnrtln n.
eral of the army ground forces, de--
ciarea lonignu

Ho added that Shipping ha
been a bottleneck,but that tha
shipping situation Is apparent-
ly Improving "and I hope It wlU
contlnuaand that shortly It will
take a permanent set la tha
right direction. When it dee I
think the war wlU take that
tame tempo.''
GeneralMcNalr made hit state-

ment at a press confsreaee" at
Camp Hood, Texas, Just after a
dedication speech at North Camp
Hood In which he said that tha
Allied victory In Afrlea was pos-
sible because the enemy's tanks
and supply were knocked out and
that ths new destroyer technique
playsd a role In that vlctoiy.

Back from Africa, where he was
woundsd In action, General Mc-
Nalr officially opsned North
Camp Hood, situated near Gates
villa, Tsx., on the northern ex-
tremity of the 160,000 acre reserva-
tion. Ht paid trlbutt to Oeniral
A. D. .Bruce, who is leaving for
service In the field after building
the tank destroyer camp hire.

While the rtetnt campaign in
Tunisia Involved comparatively
small forces and limited numbera
of tanks and few tank destroyers,
It Is Interesting to survey the re-
sults, the general said, when tha
Axis was strong there In total
forces and in armor. Allied tank,
losses were described as severe

However, Allied tank losses were
and progressas slow.
replaced promptly white the Axis
could not do likewise. MeN.lr
said.

Allied superiority, he explained,
increased due to destruction of
Axis tanks by tank destroyers,
tanks, artillery and other means.

The suddsn collapse of tha Axis,
with the loss of mora than300,000
prisoners, was attributed primar-
ily to the failure of their supply
and ths destruction of practically
all their tanks.

Undsr those conditions, Ameri-
can and British armor ran wild
and the end came quickly, McNalr
said.

Novel SentenceIs
Means Of Keeping:
Farm Hand At Work

MACON. Os-- Juns 1. (jiuIm
A. M. Andersongave this ssntenca
to Henry Simmons, negro faraa
hand, charged with driving an au-
tomobile while under the Influence
of llquorr

For the next ten months ha must
spend hit nlffhts and Sundava lit
the Houston county Jail at Perry,
ana worx eacn weeic-aa- y on tha
farm.

Slmmona wll lrnntlnno in draw
his farm wagesweekly, but must
pay so wesxiy asa nne to the coun-
ty until a total of $220 Is paid.

If Simmons falls to rspert far
farm work, then his sentenceste
chargedto full-tim- e prison confine-
ment,

"Wt nsed good farm laborerstea
badly to let a man waste his time
idly In Jail," Judge Andersonsaid.

Young: Girl Admits
To Eight Burglaries

At least eight residential bur-
glaries have been cleared by tha
statement of a girl.
Chief of Police 3. B. Bruton ta4
Tuesday.

The girl was picked up by Po-
licemen Kenneth Manuel and Leon
Callihan in less than an hour after
a burglary was reported at 304
W. 6th street Saturday.

Bruton said she wore s4e
missed from the house and that
a quantity of materials missed
were recovered. In subsequent
questioning,she admitted to save
other petty burglaries, said the)
chief.

Two Die In Plane
CrashIn Lubbock

LUBBOCK, May M UP) Lieut-Howa-
rd

D. Rogers, Alius, Oiskv.
and Staff Sgt WUllam a Fred-
erick. Detroit Mkh- -, stUed at
the South Plains Amy Air VUM
here, were killed yeetardayat U
tleflsld, Tex., an a rewUaa trait
Ing flight, ths publlo relations of-

fice announcedtoday.

London Has "Alert"
LONDON. Sunday, May 30. 11
An air raid alert awn dad ha

London early today, but was d

shortly by aa att-staa-r sig-
nal,

W IHnTw tBsnsBaT shsbs VaeJtTw

kt eight dayt. ad wa tassstl by
an unidentified pas
proved to be frVeadly.
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Have Your Eyes Checked

Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

1M W. SM Phone I486

PROTECTIVE
SERVICE

for MAY...
Complete Chassis

Lubrication,

Specified By Factory.

Ask Us About Itl

BIG
SPRING
MOTOR

PHONE 636
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Careful Service Available
At Wilkerson's Station

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"' In The Bag"

There Is a Texo Feed,For Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO,
J. B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Phone1570

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Beadlx, Case, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

488 East 3rd rhone S2S

GENERAL INSURANCE
X7BE WINDSTORM HAIL EXPLOSION

AUTOMOBILE LIFE HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
Special Bates on Farm Property

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE
NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOTJT

Henry C. BurnettInsuranceAgency
IIS RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUTLDINO
Telephone1S91 Big Spring, Texas

ed Chain
Eggs

and
LAYING

yewetry a4

The sams to
customers ac-

customed In dayi U still
available automobile

their cars to Wllkenon &
Son 3rd and
Johnson crashing and
greasing. '

No for
employes with of experi-

ence' In the field every

HESTER'S
Office
Sporting Goods

We have the most complete
stock ol fishing, golf and

equipment In Big
Spring Including McGregor
and golf clubs . . .

balls
and. rackets.

E. 3rd ISM

173S
Ti & P. Stockyards

Thone

Big Spring
Compress
Company

Phone

Texas

WILKERSON & SON
SERVICE STATION

Sinclair Products
SpecializeIn Washing Greasing

are trucking contractors are equipped to do all
kinds of livestock and feed hauling.

215 3RD PHONESDAY 603, NIGHT 1156

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Every WednesdayStartingAt 1 p.m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry of... It Is not auction... It Is YOURS.

A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

Spring,

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-Deerin-g Farm Equipment

Tractors International Trucks
We maintain a general service lor ALL of
Tractors,Trucks & with FACTORY TRAIN-
ED We also Electric and
Welding.

Highway Phone1471 Dig Spring

FARMERS COMPANY
A. modernup-to-da-te home-owne- d cotton cot-

tonseeddelinting plant.

Northwest 3rd

H. P. WOOTEN
AND COMPANY

Feeds,
Feoltry

tun us these ROOSTERS
MOW. HENS ("star
pfarders") ... we will pay high-ee- t

eaehprices, for all types of
cream.

MI. M Phone 467
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Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Oar ajqurtt preeesseeTCotton Seed Products will pay MM-iiw- ls

m their Mveeteck investments. Let us fulfill your feed--

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

r

such job coming to the station. In
fact, one has been an employe
since the station opened several
years ago.

Another point on which the Sin-
clair products station Is winning
favor Is Its schedule of hours.
There Is never a day but what
the station Is open ra for
business, but of course service to
certain' types of ration cards Is re-

stricted. To accommodatemore of
the public, however, WUkerson &
Son service A, B and C card hold-
ers from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. dally
exceptfor Monday. T and emerg-
ency card holders may be served
at any time.

Prompt servicing of cars with
Sinclair gasolines, with quality
oils, etc., Is another WUkerson
trait Moreover, the station car-
ries a supply of parts, has batter-
ies for sale, and has a quick and
regular battery recharging ser-
vice.

Recently C. M. WUkerson, who
operates the station, and his son,
C. M. WUkerson, who assists as
well as directs trucking contract
firm, have taken over the storage
facilities of the station and are
prepared to offer patrons protect-
ed, fire-pro- of storage. Because It
is downtown and adjacent to so
many Important places, the stor-
age Is Ideally located. The ur

schedulemakes it more de-

sirable, also, for cars may be put
In or removed without inconven-
ience or delay.

Although the Wilkersons are
comparatively new at the service

z,Sub'Station Opened
By Southern Ice , Co.

As an added service, to patrons
of the SouthernIce Company, the
firm has a sub-stati-

at 901s Main Street, selling ice,
cigarettes,candy and a varied line
of groceries. The sub-statio-n, op-

erated by Tom Keith, will sell
watermelonsin season.

Always receiving closest of at-
tention is the dally retail delivery
of lea to homes and business
"houses of the city. At presentthe
company Is allowed to continue
seven day delivery service even
though no special deliveries can
be made in accordancewith gov-
ernment restrictions.

Another large Item in the firm's
businessis the relclng of refrigera-
tor cars carrying fruit, vegetables'
and meats through Big Springon

FREIGHT
2008 Scurry

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Big Spring, Texas

station businesshaving taken ov-
er operation of the station from
the McDonald Automotive Service
last July they have acquired a
legion of customers, and among
them are an exceptionally large
number of military personnel.

Thought Dead Since
1918, Man Returns

NEWKIRK. Okla., May 31. OP)
When Frank Harpole, of Des
Moines, returned to Nowklrk after
a ar absence, friends led him'
to a local cemetery to show him
his own grave. Harpole left here In
1918 and a short time later a body
found beside the railroad tracks
was Identified as his. He had not
correspondedwith Xrlends here.

Business Casualty
COLORADO CITY, May 31.

Another Colorado City business
wears a closed- for - the - duration
sign with the announcementthis
week that Louis K. Shaw, owner
and operator of the Shaw Mat-
tress Factory here for the past 20
years, has put his trade to work
for the war. Shaw has begun em-

ployment by North American Air-
craft Corporation where he will
upholster-- bombers.

The United States Navy League
was organized in 1903 to awaken
public interest In naval prepared-
ness.

the transcontinental railway. A
siding by the plant accommodates
20 cars, which can be- - iced almost
simultaneously.

A third service of the company
is the commercialcold storagefor
almost any type of product. Ca-

pacity for this storage is great
enough to accommodate almost
any conceivable demand here.

Ice for its many demands Is
something that lhe Southern Ice
companydoes not plan to run
short of. In addition to its huge
output, the plant has a storage
room which will accommodate 00

tons of ice. This storage is
filled with surplus output during
cold seasonsof the year and makes
certain that any sharp demand
during warm weatherwill not find
the supply lacking.

MOTOR LINES
SERVICE

Phono 1201

V

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors

212 East3rd Phone 408
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Alleys Are Bowling Center
Located at 314 Runnels Is the

West Texas Bowling Center,
named recently by bowling fans,
after Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dozler
purchasedthe bowling center from
the former owner, Billy Simon.

The name is an indication of
what the Doziers plan to make
their bowling alleys, a real center
for West Texasbowlers. A place
where both men and women can
find healthful, Inexpensive sport
and pleasure.

The place is to be remodeled
and painted and made bright and
attractive so that the center will
be a place where West Texanscan
drop in after a show or after
shopping to bowl a few lines.

The Dozlers, who came here
from Odessa, especially want to
issue an invitation to women
bowlers to drop In the alleys dur-
ing the mornings and afternoons
when the spot Isn't so crowded.
"We don't have any professional
instructors," Mr. Dozler said, "but.
to ladles who would like a little
Instruction in how to bowl, we will
be glad to help them during the
day time hours."

Mr. and Mrs. Dozler came to Big
Spring recently, but they have

Big Spring

401 EastSecond

Lines
BRAKE

Telephone244 Johnson
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lived In West Texasfor 13 years.
Mr. Dozler was formerly with the
Humble Oil company,and lived n
Midland and Odersabefore moving
here to the bowling cen-

ter.
Since gas rationing, many'sports

have been out for the duration,
but the,bowling center with its
downtown location Is available for
all, beginners and good
bowlers.

Since lt takes no special equip--,
ment for the It is one of

most inexpensiveforms of re
iaxatlon and is not affected by
weather conditions. The building
is comfortably air for
summer.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

rmlwroBHfiKHOimB!

--Phone 635--J

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work & Welding

South End Greet St Day Phone 271

Night PhoneMS P.O. Box 469

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

SERVICE
GRINDING

Street
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Manager

purchase

game,

conditioned

Servicemen Fish Free
Calif. (UP)

Meters nf armed services
have use of .Cali
fornia streamsunder a law exemp-

ting them from the requirement
for state fishing' licenses to .take
game fish. The law, passedrecent-
ly by the legislature, wilL'be in ef-

fect only for the duration of the
war.

Texas

Phone260

RecordShop
201 Main

Select new Record from
our large stock.

Ours is one of the lar-

gest stocks of Records
in the state.

Coleman
Court

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do All Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling

Day Phone633 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Phone1415 Owner R""l

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other

Immediately.We pay best market prices for all types of
metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phono 071

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

MACHINE SHOP DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT

404

7aA: Gar
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ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD,

cut

both

the

SACRAMENTO,
the

been given free

The

metals

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Cemfertabte,
Combining a Maximum of
Cetnferi wttk a Very Lew
Cast. Single Keems, DeuMe
KeemaandApartmentsAIX.
With PrivateBaths.

1166 EAST Sra PHONK MM

Spring Winds &

Shoivcrs

Make Beautiful
Flowers -

but these are a tough
comblnaUon on your hair
and complexion . . . con-
sistent, expert care of
both are more necessary
now than at any other
seasonof the year.
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For Your
Victory Garden
We have a wide assortmentof
vegetable plants ready for
transplanting, Including Sweet
Potato Plants, Tomato Plants,
Cabbage Plants, Sweet Peppers,
etc,

VINEYARD
NURSERY

1705 So. Scurry Phone 1888
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This the case, It Is
sense to use

oil and
can

automatically pro-
longing the life of car.

dealers this
of products a serv--

Ice that U of
the
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BATTERIES
Liberal Altowanco On
Old Dattery.

BATTERY
SERVICE

607 East 3rd 199

SBSVl'tl.W

ISP
Bowling
Combines. .
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercise!
your businesscares

or worries long
enough to to bowl
. . . be surprised at
the pleasure can
have! No too large
or too

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING

Phone S529 314 Runnels

FRESH-ALW-AYS

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer

"Say It With FLOWERS
Say With OURS!"

Regardless the time or occasion-flow-ers'

perfecttribute.

Caroline's Flower
Gregg Carrie Scholz Phone103

H. M. R0WE GARAGE
General Repairing,Motor Tone-u- p Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phone980 214 West3rd

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING SHEET METAL

BUILT UP ROOFS
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

TANCABTF.n PHONE

Your PresentCar
will, mostlikely, HAVE to last for
the duration.

being Just
plain common
the BEST gasoline,
greasethat money buy,
thereby

your
Cosden combine
kind with

UNIFORMLY
highest class.

FirestoneCar

Your

Phone

Drop
household

learn
you'll

you
party

small.

CENTER

good:

form

Shop

and

AND

you

Cosden Higher
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